Acid Rain:
Looking Ahead

Dark clo uds cost sh ad ows over th e
Adiron dac k Mountain s nea r Lake
Placid , NY . As part of the \ln ti onol
Suifoce Wa ter Survey. scient ists
co llec ted samples from lakes in thi s
area to stu dy the irnpo ct of ocicl roin.
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defin it ion and hi storv of acid
rain, an internatio nai
persp ect ive, a s um mary of
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The Next Step
on Acid Rain
by Lee M. Thomas

t the Environmental Protection
Agency, scien ti fic uncerta inty is a
fact of regulatory life. We always know
less than we'd like to about the
pollutants we regulate. There is always
one more stud y \·v e'd like to see before
we decide on levels of contro l. But we
accept scientific uncertainty as a n
occupationa l hazard, and, sooner or
later, we make o ur regulatory decisions
based on the best information we have
at the time .
Whether we act sooner or later is
decided by th e nature and severity of
the problem at hand. If public health is
severely an d immediately threate ned ,
we will move quickly despite ga ps in
our knowledge. In that case, the
potential cos ts of waiting far o utweigh
any benefits that may be de rived from
addit ional studies. If, on the other hand.
we believe that human health and
welfare are not a t immediate ri sk, we
may spend months or even years
analyzing th e causes , effects, and costs
of contro lling a problem before we begin
to impose controls. In other words, in
our efforts to protect the pub! ic we have
to determine not only if health and
welfare are threa tened , but also how and
when we s hould act to b est alleviate the
threat.
Our response to th e acid rain prob lem
is shaped by these same cons ide rati ons.
We are committed to protec ting publi c
h ealth and welfare from any signifi can t
adverse effects of acidic em issio ns. But
the timing, nature, and extent of a ny
progra m im plemented spec ifically to
contro l ac id rain must take into account
three factors:

A

• The immediacy of the ac id rain
problem.
• The extent of the environmental
damage ca used by ac id rain.
• Th e economic and social
consequences of co ntrol.
Fi rst, acid rain is without doubt a
long-term environmental probl em .
People were concerned about it 200
years ago, and I suspect we will be
concerned abo ut it for as long as we
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burn large quantities of fossil fuels. We
are concerned for good reason: the
resources at ri sk from acid rain are
enormous and, in some cases, priceless.
But the seriousness of the concern does
not in itself argu e for immediate control
actio ns . Current scientific data suggest
that environ mental damage would not
worsen noti ceab ly if acid ic emissions
continued at their present levels for 10
or 20 more years. Acid rain is a serious
problem, but it is not an emergency.
Second, al though the potential
economic and cultural losses due to
acid rain are staggeri ng, relatively little
damage is occurring at th e present time.
Earl,v data from our comprehensive
National Surface Water Survey ind icate
that only 3.4 percent of th e lakes
sampled in the northeastern United
Sta tes, frequ entl y cited as one of the
most acid-sensitive areas in the country,
have a pH of 5.0 or less. (A pH of 7.0 is
neutral ; pH d ecreases with increas ing
acidity.) Some studi es have linked forest
damage in Europe and parts of eastern
North America with aci d rain, but th e
scient ific ev id ence is spotty at best. lt is
not clea r th at acidi ty is the ca use of th e
problem, or that reduc ing acid ic
emissions would solve it. In short, at
this time the damage ca used by acid
rain is mostly theoretical. Theoretica l
damage should leave us on our guard,
but it should not force us to take
premature control actions.
Third, launchin g a major control
program wou ld have serious
socioeconomi c consequences . The
economic costs would be very high-on
the order of $30 billion to $70 billion
over 20 years. Those costs wou ld not
fall even ly on all people across the
country. The economic effects would
vary depending on the control actions
taken, but without careful planning and
program design, the heaviest burd en
would be borne by high-sulfur coa l
miners and utility rate-payers in upper
mideastern states such as Ohio, Indi ana,
and Illinois.
At the same time , it is difficult, if not
impossible, to predict with any certainty
to what extent acid d e position in any
specific area would be reduced by
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emiss ions controls on any specific
sources. We ca n reduce total em iss ions
of sulfu r dioxide and nitrogen oxide .
and we can be reasonably sure that total
acid deposition would be reduced in
similar proportion over wide areas and
over long times. But we have no way of
predi cting the degree to which
environmental and economic losses
would be avoided in the sensiti e areas
of concern. It seems irrespons ibl e to
impose real and s ubstantial costs on rea l
and identifiable groups of people fo r a
control program of uncertain
effectiveness and benefit.
Considering what we know and don' t
know about acid rain , it seems prudent
to incorporate a m easure of patience
into our acid rain policy. For this reason
we have not initi ated an acid rain

Considering what we know
and don't know. it seems
prudent to incorporate a
1easure of patience into our
acid rain policy.
con trol program. Nor have we dec ided
against one. Rather , \•ve have
implemented a comprehensive resea rch
and analytical process th at will provid e
us with the kind of information needed
to make reasonable decisions with in a
reasonable time . That process
emphasizes th e completion of research
that will help us better und rstand h ow
much emissions should be red uced ,
where they should be reduced , and over
what time period.
When the two Special Envoys handed
their report on acid rain to their
respective governments last January ,
they moved that process forward
another step. In th eir report the envoys
recognized that the acid rain issue
demanded ongoing attention at the
highest levels of the U.S. and Canadian
governments. They recommended that
the two nations continue and expand
bilateral research efforts. Most
importantly, they recommend ed that th e
United States spend $5 billion over the
next five years demonstrating the
commercial feas ibility of innova tive
contro l technologies.

The Special Envoys understood the
long-term nature of -the acid rain
problem, and the political and e anomic
difficulties inherent in anv near-term
acid rain control program~ They
believed the most useful thing we could
do to reduce near-term emissions and
prepare for a more ubstantial long-term
control effort would be to expand the
list of control technology options
available to us. lf we could cut the co t
and/or im prove the efficiency of ulfur
dio icle and nitroge n oxides controls,
then we 'Nou ld indeed mo\'e closer to a
solu tion to 'orth America's ac id rain
problem.
Some people have said tha t the
Report of th e Special Enl'oys did not go
far enough. Others believe tha t it went
too far. But the expen diture of $5 billion
is not inconseq uen tial. It is a izable
invest ment in our capability to cont rol
acidic em iss ions as needed in th e
fut u re. Fu rtherm ore, an expense of that
magnit ude is justified bot h by the xtent
of th e reso urce at ri k and the
legitimate concerns of ou r Canadia n
neighbors.
The Repo rt of the Special Em·o:•s did
n ot solve th e U.S .-Canadian acid rain
problem. Reasonable people will
continue to disagree about the
effectiveness of a $5 bil lion technology
d em onstration program. EPA und the
other involved federal agenc ies will
continue to carry out the research
essential to ou r defining both the
problem and th e most effect iv e
response. But the Report of the Specinl
Env oys u ndoubted ly has moved us a
step closer to our goal. T he technologies
that will be demonstrated w ill improve
ou r abi lity to craft an econo micall y
feasible and pol itica lly defens ible
control program.
Presiden t Reagan has stron gly
endorsed the Report of the Special
En voys. Implementing the report 's
recommendations is, I believe, the best
next step for EPA. o
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Special Envoy,
Special Task
An Interview with Drew Lewis

For thi s issue of the EPA Journal . Tom
Super interviev,1ed Drew Lewis,
Presid nt Reagan's former Specia l
Envoy on ac id rain. Super is in th e
Policy Office of th e EPA Offi ce f Air
and Radi ation . I !is report on th e
interview follows:

Canaprcss Photo Se1V1co
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h e office of the chairman a nd chi ef
T
exec utive offi cer (CEO) of the Uni on
Pacifi c Railroad offers a panoramic \'iew
of downtown Omaha, th e Missouri
River, and th e Grea t Plains beyond . But
on this ra iny spring eve ning, th e CEO
has no tim e to ad mire the scenerv. It 's
onl y his second day on the job. u"nd he
is working late. ln the first week of
April 1986 , Drew Lewis- former CEO of
Warn er Arnex Cable Co mmuni catio ns.
form er Secretary of Transportation. and
form er Spec ial Envoy on Acid
Rain- h as straye d a long way from the
Washingto n- ew York corri dor.
That Drew Lew is shou ld move fro m
Warne r Amex, a cable TV co mpany. to
the Un ion Pac ifi c Railroad is not as
improbabl e as it ma y see m. t\s Secretary
of Transportation from 1981 to 1983.
Lewis worked first-hand with th e .S.
rai lroad industry. Before that. he
managed the reo rgani zation of th e
Rea ding Railroad. an d. as one of two
cou rt-a ppo inted trustees, he guided its
merger into Conrail. Drew Lewis knows
something about railroads.
Less obvious is why Pres ide nt Rona ld
Reaga n chose to name him th e U.S.
Special Envoy on Acid Rain. In March
of 1985, the President met with Pri me
Minister Brian Mulroney of Cnnada. and
th ey agreed to a ppoint Special En voys
to stud y th e lransbound ary acid rain
iss ue and then recomm end a course of
action that wo u ld help to resolve it.
Pr ime Minister Mulroney named
W illi am Davis, a form er Pre mie r of th e
Provin ce of Ontario. Presid ent Reagan
p erso nal ly cal led Lewis to ask him to
serve as the U.S. co unt erpart.
The request cn me as some surpri e to
Lew is. "My secretary wa lked into my
offi ce one morning and sa id. "Th e
Pres id ent is on the phon e.' I said, 'The
President of what?' Wh en l got on the
phone, the President asked me to take
on the job as Special Envoy. He sa id
that U.S. relat ions with Canada were
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very important to him. and we had to
resolve our differe nces over acid rai n. ··
Lewis readi lv admits that. at the time.
he was not especially familia r with the
iss ue. "I had read a n article or t\\'O
about ac id rain. I'm from Penns\'lvnnia.
and the far mers in my neighborhood
sometimes com p lai ned about their roofs
rusting beca use of ac id rain. Be~·ond
that , I did n 't know a thing.··

Lewis believes that politics is
the art of the possible. cmcl
that acid rain is. abcwe ull. c1
political problem.
But. in Lewis' opinion. that may ha\'l~
been an ad va ntage. Th e Pres iclcrn t ma\·
have picked him precisely because he
had no preco nceived not ions abou t acid
rain. "Don 't und erestimnte th e
Pres ident's concern over U.S. Canadia n
relati ons. He knew a key issue di\' iding
us was acid rain , and he knew the re w;1s
a great dea l of unce rtain ! ' as to its
ca uses and effects. He told mo to look
into it and come lo m v own conclusio ns
abo ut the severity of the problem . T hen
he wnnt ed me lo re port back with
recom menda tions for acti on. In that
kind of si tu ati on. the fact that I had no
prior position on th e issue was probably
a great advan tage.
"The Pres ident gave me an e11ormous
amount of lat it ude . If I sn w a sign if ica nt
prob lem, I was to reco111 111e11d nct ions lo
do so methi ng abo ut it. rega rd less of
bud get constrai nts. You have to realize.
of course, th at our co nversation took
place befo re Gramm-Ru dman. so in
so me se nse the rul es of th e ga me have
changed."
Over th e nex t nin e months, Lew is
immersed himse lf in th e questi on of
ac id rain. He spent one to two days per
week on th e iss ue, while two of his staff
worked virtu ally fu ll time. They talked
to all th e maja r pa rti es with an in terest

in acid rain, and they listened to
\'irtualh· anvone who held an op inion
on the su bject. They met with scien ti ts.
environmen tali sts. the electri c utility
in dust ry . the coal in dustry. the timber
industn-. fisho rmon, cit izens . and
p olitic i~rn s on both s id es of the border.
They toured emissions source . and
th e \~ \'isi ted acid- ·ensitirn ecological
areas.
Lew is emerged from that xperience
with some strong impressions of the
different pa rties iIH'Ol \'ed. "I was
especially impressed by the
enviro nmentnl scient ists. people like
Gene Likens in Ne\\· York. They had
obv iously spen t yenrs studying th e
question. 1\lthough some of them had
strong opin ions about what the
go\'ernmon t should do <1bout i1. the,·
were very capabl e of answering my
questions wilh scien tific detachmenl. 111
that sense. thm· \\·e re mu ch better
sources of inf~rrnation than the industr\'
lobbv."
Le.wis v"as less favorabh· impressPcl
b~· en viron menta l organizatio ns. "On
th is issu e at leas t. th e e11\'ironmentalists
are the ir ow n worst ene m ies. They have
staked out an al l-or-no lhing.
un compromi s ing positio n. wh ich has
fo rced indus try to entrench just as
d eepl y. Whe n ·1 talked to industry
people i11 p ublic. th ey al l argued that
there was no acid rai 11 probl e m. Wh en I
tnlkod to !hem private ly. m i111v nf them
said they be li eved the nn\·irnn me11t \\'as
being affected. But they rdust!d to sm·
so publicly for fear th e
environmen tal ists woul d usu thflt ;1s a
way to force a huge conlrol progrnm
way out of proportion to the real
problem. I don 't think too man_
industry peop le vvould fight aga inst a
well-rensonecl co ntrol program, but they
don 't think th e environme nt alist lobby
is willing to co mpromise."
Cont inu ed to nex t page
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Nor was Lewis impressed with some
of the available control technologies.
"We visited a utility plant in western
Pennsylvania, and the scrubber there
was enormous. It dwarfed the generating
facility it was trying to clean up. It cost
something on the order of half a billion
dollars. I said to myself, if this is the
only solution to the acid rain problem,
we are never going to solve it. Jf you
ever want to turn the public against acid
rain controls. just ]et them tour a
scrubber."
Despite the political and techni ca l
pitfalls of the acid rain issue, Lewis and
his Canadian counterpart were able to
hammer out a series of

"Acid rain is not u near-term
pro/Jlem. We 're in this-with
Ccmcufo- for the long haul."
recommendations that were palatable to
both parties. With hindsight, Lewis
believes that may h ave been the most
significant achievement of th e
Report of the Specia l Envoys. "The
recommendations themselves are
important, but the fac t that the United
States and Cunada could agree on
anything related to acid ra in is a real
achievement."
According to Lewis, the Canadians
entered the negotiation process with
very high expecta tions. "In Canada, acid
rain is one of the most important
national public issues. It doesn't attract
anywhere near as much attention in the
United States. So my first problem was
to convince the Canadians to ask for
something less, something achievabl e.
Then l had to push the U.S.
administration to give more than they
were willing to give in the past. That's
what politics is all about."
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Lewis believes that politics is the art
of the possible, and that acid rain is,
above all, a political problem. "If you're
going to play the game of politics," says
Lewis, "you have to get something
done." He is proud of the fact that the
Report of the Special Envoys got
something done about acid rain , and he
gives a great dea l of credit to the
Canadian Envoy , William Davis. "Bill
Davis is a decent man. a gentleman. He
was a great guy with whom to negotiate.
He knew when to argue and when to
relax. When things got tense, we'd sit
back and talk about the prospects of the
Toronto Blue Jays . I'm sure he had just
as hard a time convincing the Canadians
to compromise as I had conv incing our
administration."
Not surprisingly, the Report of th e
Special Envoys has been cri ticized by
all sides. Sitting in Omaha , Lewis seems
unperturbed. "The report made
substan tial progress. First of all, it
marked the first ti me that this
administration admitted publicly that
U.S. emissions were causing
environm ental probl ems in Canada. and
that the Un ited States was going to do
something about it. Second of all, we
committed ourselves to spending a lot
of money doing something about it. "
Lewis ad mits that the
recommendation to spend $5 billion on
innovative contro l technologies is a
little vague, but he feels the general
intention is unambiguous. "We
recommended that the United States
spend $5 billion, split 50/50 between
the federal government and business.
The money is to be spent over five
years, starting whenever the money
becomes available. The money is
definitely not to be spent on research
and development, but on the costs of
retrofitting innovative control
technologies on existing plants . We
definitely expect those technologies to
reduce sulfur and nitrogen emissions to
some extent, or why would we fund
them? We definitely expect acid

deposition in both Canada and the
United States to be red uced , but in the
report we couldn 't specify by how
much, or how those red uctions would
affect the env ironm ent. In fa ct, thos e are
two of the major uncertainties that
plague any discussion of acid rain.
"The important thing is, we need to
expand the technological optio ns
available for controlling acid ra in . Right
now we either switch to low-sul fur coal
or we scrub high-sulfur coal. That's not
enough. We need to help give our
industry a wider range of control
options, and that's what the expenditure
of federal funds is meant to do.
"The problem with that
recommendation , besides find ing the
money to do it, is that it doesn't have
much of a near-term environmental
impact. Five years from now we
probably won't be able to measure the
environmental improvement that results
from spending $5 bill ion. But that
doesn't bother me. Acid rain is not a
near-term problem. We're in this-with
Canada-for the long haul. Our report
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w as mean t to pro pose lo n g-term
soluti o ns, w hi ch is w hy we were
d e libera te ly vagu e abou t what
te h no logies s hould be fu nded .
"By the way, I wou ld n 't be too
s u rpri sed if so me of the techno logies we
fu nded di d n 't work ver wel l. T he
tech n o logies are u nproven . Tha t is w h y
the fed era l government is p utt ing u p
half th e money- to take ha lf the risk.
But if w e spen d the money, ta ke the
risk, and d evelop a wider ra n ge of
control op tions, th en the mo n ey wil l
h ave b een we ll spent. We' ll be that
much closer to a long-term sol uti on.
W e' ll h ave m oved the process a lon g a
step or two, and like I sai d , that' s w h at
po litics is a ll a bout. "
Dr ew Lewis d el ivered the Report of
th e Special Envoys to Pres id en t Reagan
early on the m orn ing of Janu ary 8, 1986.
He s p ent the res t of the day briefi n g
m em bers of the Congress. He flew back
to New York t he next day, an d has no t
spoken about acid rain in p u blic since.
On th e surface, it appears as if the
experi en ce burnt h im ou t. But Lew is
d e ni es it , em p h at ically.
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"The day after J delivered the re port.
Union Pacifi c a nnoun ced that l had
been named ch a irman and CEO. J\t that
point , my public credibility. m y public
obj ecti v ity. was threatened. You see.
Union Pacific has a large stc kc in the
ac id rain issu e . The company w ould
love to see a mass iv e coal-switching
program. They' d make money mining
low-s ulfur coa l. and they'd make money
h a u ling low-sulfur coal. In fa ct. a Uni on
Pac ific representat ive flew to ew Yo rk
w h en I was \·v ith Warner Amex to lobby
m e strenuously about the advantages of
low-s u lfur coal. His lobby ing was
persistent , bordering on the abusive. He
w as probably chagrined to discover a
fe w mon ths later that I was going to be
h is new boss.
"B ut my personal situation in some
w ays neatl y exemplifies the complex ity
of the aci d rain issue . Some coal
compan ies would love to see an acid
rai n control program, and some
wouldn' t. Some coal miners \Nould love
to see an acid rain program, and some
would n 't. The problem is, those who
would love it and those w h o wouldn' t
live in d ifferent p laces . So the issue
becomes polarized, regional ized, and
that m u ch m ore difficult to resolve.

" I dropped out of public sight because
I didn't wan t my new job to pre judice
public discussion of lhe report. 1'1y
recommendations stand on the ir O\\"ll,
even though Union Pacific would have
preferred that I recommend something
qui te different. In facL my new
colleagues still give me a lot of
good-natured grief about ho\\' I sold out
Union Pacific in th e Heport oJ th e
Special Envoys ."
T he rain that falls in Om a hn in th e
spring is not very acidic. If it were. it
would probably be a boon to the ri ch,
alkal ine soil of Nebraska. Omaha is a
lon g way fro m the Adirondacks.
Bu t Drew Lewis is still interest ed in
acid ra in . He s till read s about it, and h
still talks about it. Occasionally, he calls
\i\las h ington to find out how the
recommen da tions in his report are
progressing, how and when they are
going to be implemented . He is no t
burnt out on acid rain.
Wou ld he do it al l ove r aga in? "Of
course, if th e President called again and
asked me to help" o
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Why Canadians Worry
About Acid Rain
by Tom McMillan

anada rarely impinges on Americun

consciousness except, perhaps. as
C
th e home of re latives or a safe

destination for touri sts. When Canadian
and Ameri can pol iti cians visit one
another's coun tri es. tradition cl em<mds a
ritual mention of the world's longes t
und efended bord er and stresses our
mutu al bond s of friendship. Surely we
arc now sec ure enough witb each other
to tnke those familiar s ign posts as
givens. Let us cons id er. instead,
complex and more demanding realities:
how two genuinely separa te countries.
with contrastin g histories , with s ubtl v
but subs tan tiall y differe nt p e rcept ion~<;
and government systems, are dealing
with their shared env ironme ntal future.
Th ere are increasingly sens it ive trad e
iss ues th at affect both our
countries- freer trn dc proposals,
prolecli o11i st trends , com mon
market-type arran geme nts such as the
Canada-Un ited Slates auto pact. And of
cou rse. defense matt ers wi II alwavs
remain high 011 our bilnternl agencla as
lon g as ORAD a nd our common
members hip in /\TO con tinue. 13ut it
is what we are doing lo each other's
naturril environ ment that is fast
becoming the most contentiou s issue
between ou r two coun tri es.
That is especia ll y th e case in Canada.
perhaps becau se geographv and
population piillerns give rise to
perspectives that are differen t from
those in th e U.S. Consider the con trast
in product iv ity of our environm e nt
compareu lo th at of the Uni ted States.
With th e exce ption of parts of its
Southw1~s t, J\merirn's vario us regio11s
are all pot ential])· product ivl). In
Canada, by co ntrast. a de manding
climate severely limits our procluc:live
land to a narrow margin 1·v ithin 150
mi les of th e U.S. uord er. As a resu lt .
more than 90 percent of ou r peoplr) live
along that thin line an d are dependent
on its e11viro11ment for their needs.
\ 111
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Atmosphere and wa ler are resources
we hold in common, but our nations are
affected unevenly by th e condit ion of
those reso urces. Consid er th e
well-publicized hor ror of Americans
when they learned abou t Love Cana l
and th e effects of tox ic chemicals on the
Creal Lakes. The attitud e of Canadians
was influ e nced by th e fact that 50
percent of our total pop ulation lives
with in th e Great Lakes-St. Lawren ce

basin , com pared to just 12 percent of
Ameri cans.
But toxi c chemi ca ls are not our only,
or even our most pressi ng. bilateral
env ironmen tal issue. Th at d ubious
disti nction belongs to acid rain . Ac id
rain , after all, is not an equa l
opportuni ty destroye r. Although
Ameri can wea ther forecasters delight in
grim winter warnings of cold fro nts
coming from Canada, in rea li ty, globa l
wind patterns pla ce Canada Jo11·1111·ind
of th e eastern U.S. As a resu lt, our
environ ment is disproportiona te ly
affected by pollutants that originate in
the U.S . The U.S. releases more tha n
20,000,000 tons of sulfur diox ide into
th e atmosphere. of wh ich 4,000.000 Lons
find thei r way ac ross the border int o
eastern Ca nad a. On th e averagp, , of every
ton of acid rain that falls onto Canadian
territory, on ly half originntes in Ca nnda :
th e oth er half comes from the United
States. In some Canadian areas
immediately downwind of major U.S .
emission so urces, more than 70 percent
of w et acidic depositi ons are of
American origin.
The ari th meti c is devastating: if
Canada were to elimi na te every part icle
of s ul fur dioxid e and oxides of nitrogen
from Canadia n sources, it wou ld do
nothing more than cut acid rain overall
by half. In some of the most affected
areas, however, that cut would not be
enough lo stem the damage now being
visited on Canada. Jn contrast. Cnnaclu
bears responsibil ity for 15 percent of all
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acid fallout in New England and 25
percent of al l ac id fal lout in the
Adirondacks.
Clea rl y, we are neighbors who,
however friendly, have bee n throwing
garbage onto each other's front lawns fo r
years . The results have been
horrendous.
• In Nova Scotia alone, where fishin g is
a vital industry, 13 salmo n-bearing
rivers have been killed.
• At leas t 1,600 of Ontario's lakes are
acid-d ead: th e ir s himmering stillness
may look id yll ic in pictures, but in
reali ty it is a sign that th ey no longe r
sus tai n life.
• Almost one million la kes in Quebec
and Ontario are in vuln erabl e condit ion,
and th e death tol l rises annual! .
• By th e year 2000 , an es timated 600
fi shing camps and lodges , part of
Canadn 's vi tnl touri s m industry, ma be
forced to close as a consequence of
acid-rain damage to fi s h.
• Abo ut half of Canada's
producti ve forests arc in ureas of acidic
rainfall; according to the most recent
figures, these forests generate $14
biUi on wo rth of forest prod ucts .
• Eighty-six percent of a ll Canadians
(co mpared lo a pproxima tely 50 percent
of Americans) live where acidi c
d epos itions are high , a possib le so urce
of health probl e ms. A co mparison of
school ch ild ren living in polluted and
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Conodinn Por/iwrn:11t buildings i11
Ottowo. Close up sho11·s clurn c1g1' to
buildings ' sto1H'11·or~ do1nogc• c:ousc•d
in port by oc:id roin. l'll1·im11111 c>11t nl
ofjic:iols in Cunndo belie1 t'.

non-polluted Canadian towns has
already shown a direct correlation
between respiratory problems and the
prese nce of acid pollutants.
Acid rain not onl y decim ates ou r
present and threatens our future , it
could a lso destroy the past in both our
countries and, in fact , th roughout the
world. For exa mple, two of Ameri ca's
most end uring sh rines-t he Wash ington
Monument and the Lin col n

Memorial-have alrcadv been aci d -rain
damaged. In Canada. Ollr Hou es of
Parliament. the seat of our fe d era l
go\·ernme nt. have been harmed. as h3\·e
the legislative buildings of both Ontari o
and 1 ovn Scotia. Prince Edward Island.
my home prO\·ince. lies in the Gulf of
the St. Lawren ce, hundreds of mil es
fro m a ny major po llu tant sou rce:
non etheless. its dist inctive sa ndsto ne
churches, among our most che ri shed
public bui ld ings. have a lready been
seriously damaged by acidic
d eposit ions.
Nor is the damage confined to 1 orth
America. J\ stat ue of the\ irgin Mary .
revered bv d evo ut Pol es since the 15th
Century . ;iow stands with an eer ih'
blank r"ace, its features hav in g beei1
erased bv ai r-borne pollutants. The
Parth enon of ancien t Greece. whi c h
neith er peo ple nor nature co uld destroy
in 2.500 vcars . mil\' be threatened bv
acid rain. in our O\~' n lifet im es.
·
The facts arc not th e lita n y of cl
th eoretical enviro nm enta l theo logy.
They are exa mpl es of how thu soc ial
and econom ic \•v eil-be ing of people
everyvvhere is being threatened. For
Canadians. morali zin g about the actions
that others should take . offered th is la te
in the dav. would be both shameful a nd
fu til e. Instead, through ou r fe deral an d
prov incia l governme nts, we ha1·e taken
specific steps on ·everal fronts to ensure
that our ap proac hes are th e most usefu l
and active possible. Among those steps:
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• The federal and provincial
governments have agreed on timetables
and tnrgets for slashing sulfur dioxide
emissions; by 1094, they will be half of
their 1980 levels.
• Recently, the pro\'ince of Ontario
announced that it would undertake a
massive 67-percent reduction. The
province acknowledges that reducing
emissions by thrne large
polluters Ontario Hydro. International
NiLkel, and 1\lgoma Steel- will mean
increased cos ts to all consu mers.

This concern about the environment
may explain the lukewarm Canadian
media response to President Reagan's
acceptance of the repo rt by Drew Lowis
and William Davis, the American and
Canadian special envoys on acid rain .
The media dismissal of the envoys'
report and the President's response is
unfortunate. Mr. Reagan's
acknowledgement that ac id rain is a
serious trans-boundary problem is. in
fact, an important move towards join t
action on the issue.

• Ten months ago, the province of
Quebec issued regulations that will
rncluce t!missions by 45 percent: a newl y
elected gov1mrn1ent in that province has
alrnady confirmed its commi tm ent to
those lev()ls.

If we ignore acid rain, the
greatest damage would be to
our mutual sen.lie of trust in
each other.

• The federal governmen t has
introclur:cd tighter nitrogen oxide
emission standards for cars and is
planning to do the same for hea vy duty
vehicles. Recently. I announced a
progrnm that wi ll educate Canadiun
consumors about the dang 'rs of
misfueling [deliberately using leaded
gas in c:ars designed for unleaded fu el):
I.i v 1 U92, all au tomotive fuel sol d in
c«rnacJu will bo leud-free.
Our most up-to-elate es timate of the
capital cost of reducing acid rninc:ausing emissions is between $1.5
billion und $2 billion dollars bv 1994.
Yet, repeated polling shows that there is
only one major public issue on which
Canadians have sign ifican tl y c hanged
their minds since the end of World War
II : the environment. People in this
country repouteclly describe the mse lves
as concerned abou t the env ironm ent, as
worried that governments will not do
enough to protect their environment,
and as willing lo make reasonable
economic sacrifices to safeguard it.
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Moreover, acid rain has now become
firmly established as a major.
continuing item in future summits
between Canada and th e United Sta tes.
It is not, as Canadian cynics in sisted it
would be, a one-summit wonder. to be
discreetl y buried at th e bottom of some
diplomatic closet and haul ed out on the
basis of political exped ien ce. U.S. and
Canadian officials now ha ve the same
clear-cut und erstand ing th at it will
remain a key bilateral issue un til it is
solved.
Canada's overall objectives can be
stated as fo llO\NS: this co untry wants to
reach a Canada-United States accord to
solve our mutual trans-boundary air
problems once and for all, s uch an
accord to include early reductio ns in
American acid rain-causing em issions
falling onto Canada. We expect that the
U.S. Administration will act on acid
rain. We expect that existing
air-pollution programs and legislation
will be used to reduce trans-boundary
emissions. We expect approval of clean
coa l demonstrati on funding that wi ll
give priority to projects that would

red uce trans-boundarv emissions. \Ve
expect to cooperate o~ researc h and on
monitoring that will guide decisio ns
being made on emission cutbacks. Both
countries are se tting up machinery to
begin working towards such measut'es.
The hi storv of our two coun tries and
our capac ity-to reach solutions together
give me, give the Canadian government,
and should gi\'e Canadians and
Americans alike. cause for optimism. At
the same time, Americans must accept
the fac t that the acid-ra in issue is not
just an environmen tal issue to most
Canadia ns. Thev see it as a litmu s test
of \•vhether Can~dian-United States
cooperation works both ways. The
chilling fact is that. if we can't make
progress on ucid ra in, with its terribl e
consequences for all of us, how can we
hope to work on other issues where
self-interest is less clear-cue
Acid rain can bring us together in a
great victory of common sense and
realistic self-i nterest. Or, it ca n eat away
at our envi ronment and at ou r
economic , social, and physica l safety. If
we ignore acid rain, the greatest damage
would be to our mutual sense of trust in
each other. That is why it is urgent for
us, on both sides of the border, to build
on recen t even ts and to tackle
env ironmen tal issues that can corrode
the genuine goodwill that underlies all
those verities about friendship and an
und efende d border. There is a lot at
stake. But, as we h ave proven so often
in the past, both co untri es are up to the
chal lenge. c
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The View
from Industry
by Willi am H. M ego nne ll
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CID RAIN 1 You read abo ut ii in
newspapers. You see and hear about
it on television. The very term conjures
up all sort of h orrible thoughts-dead
fish, stunted crops. dying trees .
crumbling s truct ures, rus ting bri dges.
even pockmarked skin and scarred
lungs. Those are exactly the images the
death-and-destruction doomsa\·ers " ·ant
yo u to envision whenever you. hear or
read about "acid rain."
It is unfortunate that those who speak
first, loudest, a nd most often-no matter
how unsubstantiated or outlandi h their
claims- receive wide attention and are
afforded more cred ibi! it\· than tho e
who follow quietly and ·calmly to
present verifiabl e fac ts. On ce an
alarming allegation has capt ured the
headlines , scientific fact that refute. or
do not substantiate. preconceived
notions do not make catchv ne\1·s.
For a mom ent. howe\'er .'forget the
media s tories, th e political
pronoun cem e nts . and the sta tements of
professional e nvironm entalists who try
to tell vou wha t acid rain is doing to
yo u an-d your en\'ironment. They ha\'e
done an e ' trern e!y effective job of
bui ld ing massive public misperceptions
by pointing lo adverse effects-almost
any effect-and screaming " ACID
RAI '"B u t, from your own
observations, can ;,ou personal!\· dttest
to any ad \ erse effects of acid rain?
Perhaps you like to fish. b ut yo u
aren't catching any. If not. why not? 1\ re
yo u using th e ri ght bait? Or is it s im ply
th at th ere are no fi sh wh re th ere u ·ed
to be fish-o r where the "old tim ers"
say there used lo be fi s h? r\ ssuming th e
last, why are the re no fi sh '1 The qui ck
and easy a nsw er, because yo u remember
ha \·i ng read a n a rticle on the
Adirondack lakes in New Yo rk : aci d
rain!
But ca reful sc ie nt ifi c st udy !ms shown
that answer i much too quick and
mu ch too easy. Alth ough nobod ~1 ca n
deny there are a relatively few fishless
bodi es of water. there is no c lea r and
unambiguou s relat ionship pointing to
acid rain as th e ca use, or even n maj or
ca use. Evell th e mu ch touted l9 86
report by th e prestigious ation a l
Academy of Sciences. on ce you ignore
the press releases and wade through its
tortuous 506 pages, succeeds only in
reaffirm ing those ambiqu ities . The
academv found th at lakes in Nevv
Hamps l~ ire have remained the same
over th is century , Wisconsin lakes
actually have become less aci di c. and
ew York lakes (depending on one's
interpreta tion of historic measurements)
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either have experienced no chnnge or
may have incrensed in acidity. The
report cau tioned that some lakes bccnme
much more acidic than co uld have ber:n
accounted for by rainfall.
Or you im1 y be a garde ner. and you
perce ive that vo ur flowers und
vegetables do1-1't sncm to be growing as
well as they did yea rs ago. i\nd, beca use
you've been co nditioned by newspaper
and tel ev ision reports, yo u naturnll y
assume that acid rain is to bl ame.
But scientific studies of crop damage
have been incon clusive. Acidified \'\'aler
may increase or decrease production.
depending on the plant or s pecies, and
th e experts say that acid rain is not a
significan t factor in agricultu re.

If anylhing harrnful is
happening, it is quite slow and
subtle.
Mavbc \ 'O U live near a forest and
you'v'e noticed a few dead trees lately.
Again. since yo u've reHd or henrcl about
the Black Forest of \\'esl Germ<ll1\'
allegedl y bl:ing des troyed by acid rain.
your mind automn ti cally co ncludes:
"lt 's happening in m ' own bac kyord!"
Would it s urprise you lo learn that the
timber and paper industries. whose \'ery
li velih oods depend 011 thriving trees.
have been unable, despite intensiv(!
research. to ti(! fornst da1m1ge to acid
rain '~ Or that U.S. Forest Service
experts. and evnn th e prestigious
ational Academv of Sciences. could
find 110 conclusiv-l! ev idence th at acid
rain is harming forests ?
Being a hornnownP.r. you notice th at
you r house needs painting and the
gutters nrc rusting. You recal l read in g
an editori al uhout <1cid rain "gna,,,.·ing
awnv'' at the Statue of Libertv. You've
sce1{ pictures of eroded gilrg~ylcs on
anc ient European cathedrnls. whic: h
ne wspaper articl us attribu te to "dr!adly"
acid rain. Extrnpolation leads you lo
co ncl ucl e thut ac:id rain is destroying
you r rcsid 'nee. loo, or at l(!HSI
incrensing the upkeep cos ts.
There is no denying that st rn ct ural
materials deteriorate bccn use of cli1nalic
factors- su11l igh t, freezing, thawing.
moisture no matter where th ey a rc
located or how pristine the atmosphere.
and. intuitivel.v, une wou ld presume
that atmospheric con ta mina nts may
enhance such deterioration. That docs
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not. ho wever. con st itule con cl usi \'e
evidence that acid rai11 is the cutJS(!. or
even a ma;or contributing foctor. The
meager a,·ailuble scientific eviden ce
points primarily to 11nlt1ral causes a11d
local air pollution (not long-clistancc
trans port of acid rain) as the principal
ca use of materials deterioration. [1\ nd .
incid en tall y , the Statue of Libertv. has
been exposed to olkoJine- not acid- sea
spray and salts for a century.)
But, most importantly. what about
your henlth'? Isn·t the possibility of
adverse hea lth effects ah·VU \'S included
on the li st of acid rain's da;1gers'1 Indeed
it is, but no qualified medical scientist
has yet co nfirm ed such charges.
To sum up , there is much
misinformation about acid rain. Claims
of adverse effects largely are
exaggerated, di storted, unsubstantiated,
or downright wrong. Generally. it is not
competent sc ien tists who nrc spreading
the gloom and doom; if anyth in g
harmful is happening. it is quite slo" ·
and subtle.
In short, there is ample tim e. \\"ithoul
fear of impending disaster. to compl ete
th e ten-yenr research progru m thnt was
begun under a Hl80 federal law to
investigate comprehensi,· el~" th e
complex acid rain phenomenon.
Ironically, those who pointed to the
potential adverse impacts of ac id rain
appear to be disnppoinlecl that the
research not only is not verifying many
of the or igina l al legation s, but actually
is refut ing or casting grave doubts on
th em. They are promoting the adoption
of control legislat ion noiv for fear that
their claims will be weake ned further as
research results acc umulate.
Equally misl eadi ng is the impress ion
that the United Sla tes lags behind other
countri es in controlling sulfur dioxide,
which usually is cited as the rnnjor
contributor to acid rain. Wh en the U.S.
refused lo join th e "30 Percent Club ." i11
which many nations pleclgccl to begin
reducin g th eir sulfur dioxide em issions
by 30 percent over the next decade,
editorials suggested that this country
should " hang its head in sha me." The
fact is that. since the peak year of 1973.
emissions of sulfur dioxide i11 the
United States al ready have decreased by
nearly 30 percent; instead of
condemning, the headlines in th is
country's newspapers s hould have
shouted in th e boldest type: "Welcome
lo th e 30 Percent Club 1"
Rainfall is not becoming more acidic.
There is no massive damage from acid
rain. Emissions of sulfur dioxide arc
declining.

Ne\'erlheless. the
control -for-contro ls-sake juggernaut roll ·
on. Draconian acid rain bil ls are
pending in both houses of Congress. and
thei r backers are pushin g for ea rl y
actio n. After all. if thev don't act fast.
th e pub lic may begin to pay attenti on to
th e scientists and realize that the\' \1·ill
be buying little or nothing fo r the
es timated $ 100 billion they will pay in
electric bills alo ne for acid rain
controls- in addition to th e $1 0 billion
per year lhat is being paid by electri c
cons umers to co mply \1· ith the prese nt
Clean Air 1\ct.

Just as you enjoy basking in
the sunshine, you should revel
in acid rain. Rain always has
been acid.
But, for th ose who sti ll believe that
some sort of addi tion al action is needed,
there is a reasonable. cost-effective road
for our nation to take. Th ere are new
coa l cleaning technologies which need
to be tested at the power plan t scale to
refine engineering, dete rmine
economics, and demonstrn te rel iabi litv.
Unlike the "scrubber" technology tha t
we use today, these new techno logies
can reduce both sulfur dioxide cmd
nitrogen oxide. They offer the most
sensible way of addressing our nation 's
acid rain concerns.
Meanwhile. just as you enjoy basking
in th e sunsh ine. you should re\'el in th e
acid rain. Rain always has been acid.
but vour ances tors survi\'ed a nd thrived
in it-. I~ain is ac id today, alm ost
anywhere and anytim e yo u measure it,
and there is no convin cing evi den ce
thnt it is significan tly and adversely
affecting you. And it will be acid
tomorrow, but your c hildren \'\' ill be
even less aware of it beca use the U.S.
Clean Air Act is work ing and air quality
is im proving.
The sky is not falling. dcsp itfl what
the 20th-century Ch icke n Littles would
like you to believe. o
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The Perspective
of the Environmentalists
by David G. Hawkins and
Deborah A. Sheiman

Lake in Colorado's Hoc h Moun toin
National Pork . A cid rni1i is o not iorw l
problem . sa y th e Cluthors. 11·ith s igns o(
dam Gge sho1ving up e rnn in th e
Rockies.

(ITClwkins is o Se ni or S tull Attorn e,1 ·
with th e Nnturol Hesou rccs DclenS()
Coun cil /NillJC/ . She inwn is n lksource
Spec icdisl ll'ith NIWC's ClPon r\ ir
Project.)
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cid rai n kills fish and devas tates
A
lakes and streams. degrades our
cultural herit age by eroding the
It

sculptural details of historical
monuments and statues. lt stains the
skies with acid aerosols that dim
visibilitv in the citv, the countrv ·ide.
and in our nationai parks. It is .
implicated along with ozone as an agent
in the decline of forests . 1\nd the
pollutants that cause acid rain may be
threatening the re piratory health of the
American people.
Acid rain is one of the mo I
widespread em·ironmental prob lems
facing our ge nerat ion . Jts effects are
cumulative and ma\' be irrc\'ersible . \\'e
know the cause: 50-million tons of
sulfur and nitrogen oxide pol lution
emitted each year in !'forth 1\merica.
and we know. the cure: pollution
con trol. The technical menns to soll'o
the problem are in hand. But pollution
reductions \\'ill not be accompli ' heel
voluntarily. It \\'ill require go\'ernmcnt
act ion to stem th e omissions of million·
of tons of sulfur and nitrogen oxides
that pollute our air. our water. and our
land.
The prospects for action on acid rain
look brighter now than at any time since
the issue fi rst appeared on the !lalional
agenda. Several factors- both technical
and poli tica l-ha\'e helped ma ke the
issue ri.pe fo r resolution.
First. the mvths propagated b\·
anti-environmelltal forces h an~ given
way to reason. Opponen ts of pollution
contro l used to argue that not enough
was known about the causes and effects
of acid rain to justify doing anything
abou t the proble11i. This lirw of
argument. th at polluti on is in noce nt
until proven guilty. is no longer \'iable
in the face of th e over\\'lwlming
consensus of the internation a l scientific
comm unitv. 1\lm ost rnonthh"
auth oritati.ve scientific pune.ls issue new
warnings. The late. I is n i\ .l urch I DB6
re port of the Na tional 1\ cadern y of
Sciences. which c:o nc:Juclccl tha t tht!W is
a direct cause and effect relationship
between em issio lls of s ul fur d iox idP a11CI
the acidificat ion of tlw e11 1·ironrncnt.
1\ ccording to !he rcporl. su lfu r dioxide
emissions acidify prnc:ipitatio 11 . degrade
visibility, pollute strea ms. and cloud the
a ir with aci d aerosols.
The re is a lso a growing scientific
consensus th at ncicl rai n is a broad
national problem. no t just so methin g of
concern in Nevv Englnnd or Canncl a.
Signs of damage are showing up in the
Rockies and in the Bou ndary Wat ers, in
th e Appa lachi ans and the t\cli ro11d acks,
in Florida and in Chicago .
Continued to next poge
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Second, politicians are showing
increased recognition of the need to take
act ion. On April 10. a bipartisan
coalition of 150 members of the House
of Representatives introdu ced H.R.
4567 , the Acid Deposition Control Act
of 1986. A major victory occurred on
May 20. when the House Subcommittee
on Hea lth and the Environment voted to
approve H. R. 4567. The b ill was
in troduced by represen tat ives from all
parts of the co u n try, incl u ding a
majority of members of the Health and
En vironment S ubcommittee and half the
m em bers of the ful l Co mmittee on
Energy a n d Commerce. The Sikorski
(D-MN)/Conte (R-MA)/Richa rdson
(D-NM)/Boehlert (R- Y) bill wou ld
req uire a 10 m il lion-ton red u ction in
s ulfu r-oxide emissions from electric
uti liti es and other ind ustrial sources by
1997. Nitrogen-ox ide emi ssions that are
precu rsors to both ac id ra in and ozone
wo ul d be red uced by about four million
tons ann u al ly.

Acid rain is one of th e most
widespread environmental
problems facing our
generation .
Th e Congress iona l Office of
T echno logy Assessmen t est imates that
average electr icity rates woul d in crease
by only two to three percent-a bout
$1. 00 to $1.50 on the average electric
bill- and pegs the ann ua l costs of the
legislation a t $3 .8 bi ll io n to $4.9 billion.
T hese are reaso nab le costs to protect the
env ironment from the ravaging effects of
ac id rain , and the bil l wi ll certainl y
yield eco nom ic an d heal th benefits tha t
far exceed p rogram costs.
Like all con se nsu s legis lation, H.R.
4567 is a compromise. Its emission
reduct ion requi rements w ill n ot achieve
th e 12 m illion-ton reducti on in
s ulfu r-di oxid e emissions n eeded to
h alve acid depos it ion, as recommended
by the ation al Academy of Sciences in
1981. Its timetable, stretc h ing out more
than a decade, seem s excess ive
considering the five years that states
a n d util it ies h ave already had to prepare

for a con trol program. Further. the bill's
emission limits for many ty pes of motor
vehicle simply codify EPA ·s current.
weak standards.
Desp ite these compromises.
environmentalists testifi ed in support of
H.R. 4567 as a politically viable
measure that can begin to curtail the
damage caused by acid deposition.
Legislation introdu ced in the Senate
by Sena tor Robert Stafford (R- \'T) and a
majority of members of his Environment
and Public Works Committee is even
b etter from an environmenta l
perspective. S.2203. the New Clean Air
Act Amendments . is designed to
achieve a 12 million-ton reduction in
su lfur-dioxide e missions by impos ing
limits directly on ma jor sources. \vith
stricter limits ap pli cable to power pl an ts
that intend to gen erate base- load
electricity far into the future. In
addition , sources \vould have u ntil 1995
to apply the best avail able technology to
redu ce nitrogen-ox id e e miss ions.
To control hydrocarbons and nitrogen
oxides, the precursors to ozone, and
carbon m on oxide and diesel
partic ulates , S.2203 requires model-year
1990 cars and light-duty truc ks to meet
emissions limits that reflect the
technology now e mployed by the
cleanest vehicles. Heavy-d ut y e ngi n es.
including notorious polluters like
tru cks, bu ses. and co nstruction
equi pme nt. \Nou ld be co ntro lled by
1991.
Even the White House has decid ed to
acknowledge the seriousness of the
ac id-rain problem . For the last five
years, the Reaga n Administration's
posi tion on aci d rain has been that we
need more stud y before we can do
anything a bout it; to that end, the
government has been fundin g an $85
m ill ion per year resea rch program to
investigate causes a nd effects .
In Marc h 1986, the White House
anno u n ced the Preside nt 's ··full
endorsement' ' of the U.S . and Canadia n
Special Envoys' report on acid rain.
This report staled:
"Acid ra in is a serious e nvi ronmenta l
problem in both the United States a nd
Canada. Acidic emissions tran ported
through the atmosphe re undoubted ly
a re contributing to the ac idi fication of
sensitive areas in both countries. The
pote ntia l for long-term soc io-economic
costs is high ."

The "clean-coal demonstration "
recommendation exemplifies how
desperation politics makes bad policy.
Reduced to its simplest terms. the
recommenda tion invents a probl em and
then proposes to spend lots of
taxpayers' mon ey to "solve" it. The
invented " problem " is the report's
implicit clai m that adequate means to
reduce acid-rain causing pol lution are
not now a vailable. The "sol ution" is to
spend $5 billion to demonstrate means
to control acid rain.

The technical means to sofre
the problem arc in hand.
Hovvever. w e h a..-e adequate
techniques now to control acid-rain
pollution . The report 's recommendation
for a progra m to demonstrate "new"
technologies is n ot likely to help control
polluti on at o ld plants. It i likely to
produce delay and to waste mon ey.
The util ity a nd h igh-sulfur coa l
industri es like the "clean coal
technology" recommendation because it
le ts them a rgue that we should wa it for
positive res ults before adopting new
controls. These industries hav even '
incentive to apply for and spend
taxpayers· m on ey to pro\'e that the
"holy grai l" of better technology i ·still
just over the hori zon.
View ed in the context of Con gress'
increas ing desire to act on ac id rain , the
report's recomm en dation fo r a
"demonstration" program is a n attempt
by th e Ad mini s trati o n a nd severa l
industry alli es to delay control
legisl a ti on by urging instead a new type
of researc h progra m- this tim e resea rch
in to con trols. It appears that Congress
will not fa ll for this lat est decov.
Me mbers of Congress know th a·t the
public is wi ll ing to pay for a cleaner
environment. Pay ing for an unnecessary
dem onstra tion program with no
guarantee d e nvironmental benefits just
is not an ad equate substitute. o

Bu t rather tha n urging enactm ent of
controls, the report recomme nd ed a
five-year, $5 billion research program to
"demonstrate" new ways of bu rn ing
coal more cleanly.
14
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The Acid Rain Phenolllenon
ll rninfall is bv nature somcwtrnt
A
acidic. Decomposing organ ic matter.
the movement of the sea, and volcnnic:

Emissions
and Depos ition

eruptions all contribu te to th e
accumulntion of acidic chemicals in the
atmosphere, hut the principal factor is
atmospheric carbon clioxicle. which
causes n s lightly acidic rainfa ll [plf of
5 .6] eve n in th e most pristine of
environments. (Sec box for an
explanation of plT.)
In some parts of the world, the acidi tv
of rainfall has fallen well below 5.6. In the northeastern Uni ted Stales, for
example, the average pl I of rainfall is
4.6, and it is not unu sual to hnve
rainfa ll with a pH of 4.0- which is 1000
limes more acidic than distilled \\'atcr.
Although precipitation in the western
United States tends to be less ac icli c
than in the East, incidents of fog ll'ith a
pl I of less than 3.0 have been
documented in southern California.
There is no doubt that man-made
pollutant s acce leratu the ac: idific:ution of
rainfall. We know that 111011-made
emissions of sulfur dioxidn (S0 2 ) and
11i lrog1!11 oxides ( 0,)
tra nsformed into acids in tho
atmosp here, where thrw often trave l
hundreds of miles befc;re falling as
acidic ruin. snow. dust . or gus. 1\ll thesu
wet and dry forms of acid deposition
are known looselv as "ucicl rain." which
is now n)cognizcZI <is a polnnti<illy
serious lo11g-ter111 air pollution prolil1)111
for many indu striali;1,ed n<1lions.

Before the Clean Air Act was passed in
1970. U.S. S0 2 and NOx emissions were
in creasing dramatically. (See Table 1.)
Between 1940 and 1970, annual S0 2
emissions hnd increased by more than
55 percent. Over the same period, NO,
emissions had almos t tr ipled.

--

TABLE 1
Historic U.S. S0 2 a nd NO, Emiss ions
(In Millions of Tons)
1940 1950 1960 1970 1980 1984

S02
;\Ox

19.8 22 .4 22.0 31.1 25.6
7.5 10.3 H.1

20.0 22.5

23.6
21.7

The Cleon Air /\cl helped to curb the
growth of these emissions. By 1984,
annual S0 2 omiss ions had declined by
24 percent, and NO, emissions had
increased by on ly 9 percent. These
reductions in historical growth rates
took p lace despite the fact that the U.S.
economy and the combus tion of foss il
fu els grew substan tia lly over the same
period.
Acid-formin' emissions are not
spread evenly over the United Stales.
Ten stales in the central and upper
Midwest- Missouri, Ill inois, Indian a,
Tennessee, Kentucky, Mi chigan. Oh io,
Pennsylvania, New York, and West
Virginia- produce 53 percen t of tota l
U.S. S0 2 and 30 percent of total U.S.
NO,.

-----------~

Table 2 lists the top ten S0 2 and 0:0,
emitting states . SO, emiss ions are
concentrated along th e Ohio River
Val ley in Ohio. Indiana . Pennsylvania.
Il linois, and West Virginia. Those fi,·e
states, along v.iith Missouri and
Tennessee, produce H percent of all
S0 2 in the United States.
U.S. NOx em issions tend to be more
evenly distributed. but ogain. states
along the Ohio River are especially high
produ cers. Four of the five highest
S0 2 -produ cing slates- Ohio, Indiana.
Pennsy lvan ia. and rllino is-are also
among the top ten NO,-producing states.
Th us, the Ohio River Va lley a nd th e
states immed iately adjacent to it lead
th e U.S. in emission s of both major
components of acid rain .
TABLE 2
Top Ten S02 a nd NOx Producing
States in 1984 (In Mi llions uf Tons)
S0 2
NO,
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

6.
7.
8.
9.
1o.

Ohio
Ind iana
Pennsylvania
Ill inois
Texas
Missouri
West Virginia
Florida
Georgia
Ten nessee

Texas
California
Ohio
lllinoi:
Pennsvl\'ania
Ind iana
Florida

2.58
l.67
1.60
138
1.24

118
1.02
0.99
0.93
0.92

~li ch igan

Lou isiana
;\e\1· York

3.25
1.17
"1.14

0.99
0.92
0.83
0.70

0.69
0.68
O.G2

Acid Rain Precursors

How "Acid" Is Ac id Rain?
Lemon juice
Vinegar

"!'urn" J{;1i11 (5 .fi )
Distil led \\later
Baking Soda

I

NITROGEN OXIDES (N0,1
19.7

mill ion metric tons

0,

ACID RAIN
1234

AC:l lJ IC

5G7B

NUJT l{1\I.

9 "lO 1 t 12 13 14

131\ SIC

44%

34%

3%

18%

1%

T h e p l! s :ale ranges from fJ lo H. 1\ l'aluc of
7.0 is noutr·ul. Readings below 7.0 arn acidic:
readings ubovc 7.0 are alkaline. The more pH
dccrr.asos below 7.0. tlw 111ore acidity
increases.
Uccaust? the p l l sca le is logarith111ic. t lH!rc is
a tenfo ld diffcrcncn lictwern1 one rn1111be1· and
tlw one next to it. Thereforn, a dmp in pl I
from 6.0 to 5. 0 represents a tenfold i1H:rcas1!
in acidity. while a drop fro 111 6.0 to 4.0
represen ts a hundredfold increase.
All rnin is slightly acidic. Only rain with
pH below 5.6 is considered "acid rain."
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Although we can't be certain or
long-term trends in acid deposi ti o n . it is
possible to draw co ncl u s ions about
current patt erns. A omparison of the
pH of U.S. ra infall with the s ta te
produc ing the greatest S0 2 nnd NO,
emiss ions clearly shows the solid li n k
b etween acid ic emission s a nd ac idi c
deposition. Data collected by severa l
diffe rent monitoring networks show th at
the areas of th e U. S. rece iving the most
acid rainfall a re downwind nnd
northeast of those states with the
highest S0 2 and NO~ emissions.

Effects
of Acid Rain
The environme ntal effects of acid rai n
are u sually class ifi ed in to four genera l
categories: aq ua ti c . terrestrial, materi a ls.
and human hea lth. t\lthough there is
evidence that acid rai n can ca use
certain effects in each ca tegory , the
exten t of those e ffect s is very uncertain.
Tbe risks these effects may pose to
public health and welfare are also
unclear and very difficult to quantify.
The ex tent of damage ca used by acid
rain depends on the total acidity
d epos ite d in a partic ular area and th e
sensitiv ity of the a rea receivin g it. Areas
with ac id-neutralizing com pounds in
th e soil, for example, can exper ience
years of acid d epos ition without
problems . Soi ls like this are common
through o ut th e midweste rn United
States. On th e o the r ha nd , the thin soils
of th e mountainou s ortheasl h ave very
littl e acid -buffering ca pac ity. making

th em vulnerable lo damage from ac id
rain.

Aquatic Effects
Th e adverse effects of acid ra in are seen
most c learly in aquatic ecosystems. The
most common impact appears to be on
reproductive cycles . Wh en exposed to
acidic water. fema le fish, frogs.
salamanders. e tc .. may fail to produce
eggs o r produce eggs that fa il to develop
norma ll y.
Low pH levels also impair the health
of fully developed organism . Some
scientists be lieve that acidic water ca n
kill fish and a mphibian reptil es by
altering the ir metabolism. but w e have
littl e eviden ce that this is h appening
now.
We do know , hovvever. that acid rain
plays a role in what scientists ca ll the
"mobi li zation" of toxi c metals. These
metals remain inert in the soil until a id
rain moves through the ground . The
acidity of this precip itation is ca pable of
dissolving a nd "mobilizing" meta ls such
as al uminum. manganese, a nd merc ury.
Tra nsported by ac id rain, these toxi c
me ta ls ca n th en accumulate in lakes and
streams, where they may threaten
aqua tic organ is ms.
Some lakes in areas of high acid
deposition and low buffe ri ng ca pac ity
h ave been found to be both highly
acidi c and lifel ess. Yet oth er la kes in
s imil arly sensitive a reas have not.
Different lakes vary in the time it takes
to reac h an acid ic cond ition , and rates
of recovery from acidificati on also seem
to vary.

Scient ists are using field studi es,
long-te rm water quality data . studies of
fish population declines. a nd lake
sediment tudies to analvze the
acidi fi cation of \'arious lakes. How ever.
both the data a n d the theoretical m ode ls
currently available are unp rove n in their
a bility to make an accurate prediction of
the effects of continued acidic
emissions.

Terrestrial Effects
We kn ow less about acid rai n's effects
on forests and crops than vie do about
effects on aquatic systems. The most
extreme fo rm of damaoe some h ave
attributed to acid rain is the
ph enome non kno wn as .. cl ieback ...
Oi eback is a term appl ied to the
unex plain ed death of whole section s of
a once-thriving forest. 1\ t this t ime.
however. \N e have little direct evide nce
linking ac id rain to forest di eback.
Sc ientists do agree th at acid rain can
lead to oth er, less extreme e ffects on
soi l and forest systems. It ca n leach
nutrients from soil a nd fo liage while
inhibit ing photosynthesis . Acid ra in ca 11
also kill certa in essentia l
mi croogra nism . Th e tox ic meta ls it
m obilizes when pass ing through soil
can be h armful not just to aq uati c life
bu t to trees a nd crops as wel l. But.
aga in , w e h a ve litt le evidence that such
damage is occ urring now because of
acid rain.
Some experts even poi11t lo data
indi cating tha t acid depositio n may
actually benefit ce rta in trees a nd crops.
For examp le, some pit ch pine seedl ings
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21 .4 million metric tons S02
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h ave grown better when trea ted w ith
in cr easi ngly ac id ic water , a n d ex posure
to c ombi nations o f ac id rain an d m ist
has stimulated red spruce growth. It is
poss ibl e that n itrates derived fro m the
nitrogen ox id es in acid ra in con fe r so m e
nutriti o n al be nefits on trees and plants.

A11 Acid Ra· n Chronology----

Materials Effects
Aci d ra in ca n a lso d am age ma n-mad e
m ateria ls, s uch as those u sed in
constru ction and sculpture . We are all
familiar with p h otograp h s o f statues th a t
are los ing the ir fea tures a nd shap e, w ith
acid rain often c ited as th e cul prit .
Th e probl em is far more than
aesthetic . Build ing m a ter ials, too , ca n be
d egra d e d by acidity. For exa m p le ,
lim esto ne, ma rbl e, ca rbo nate-based
paints, a nd galva ni zed steel all ca n be
erode d a nd wea ke ned by th e kin d of
dilute ac ids found in ac id de pos ition.
S in ce materi a ls natu ra lly deteriora te
with tim e, it is d iffi c ult to di fferentiate
th e e ffects o f acid ra in fro m da mnge
ca used by norma l wea thering. It is also
hard to identi fy the spec ific d am age
cau sed by s pecific p o ll u ta nts o r
combinati on s o f p o llut ants . As a res ult ,
the parti c ul a r ro le pl ayed by ac id ra in
in th e de teri orati o n o f materia ls is still a
m ajor unk n own .
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Human Health Effects
So far, w e d on't kn ow o f an y huma n
hea lth probl ems res u ltin g from direct
contac t with nc id rai n. Inh aling ac id ic
parti c les in ac id fog m ay poss ibl y ca rry
so me health ri sk, but more researc h is
need ed to confirm w he th e r thi s
co nstitut es a re ill r is k.
Ac id ra in may a lso indirectl y a ffec t
hum a n hea lth w he n it mobilizes toxic
trace m e tal s s uch as a luminum and
m ercury . Wh e n di sso lved in ac idi c
wa ter , these m etal s can be ingested by
fi s h a nd a nima ls , building up in the
hum a n food c h a in. Ac idi c w ater could
a lso leach lea d out o f p ipe s olde r and
into drinking wate r s upplies .
But th ese are onl y poss ibiliti es. No
o n e has establis hed that curre nt
emiss ions of S0 2 a nd NO, a re actu a ll y
caus in g su c h d amage, or th a t s uc h
damage will continue or inc rease in th e
future if S0 2 and NO, e miss ions are not
re du ced .

1661-2 : English in ves tigators Jo hn
Evelyn and joh n C ra un! pub lish
separate st udies s p ecul a ting on the
a d verse infl uence of in d us trial
e miss io ns o n t he hea lth o f pla n ts a nd
p eopl e. They me ntio n th e proble m of
tra n sbou nda ry exc ha nge of p o l Iuta n ts
between England a nd F ra nce. The a lso
reco mme nd re media l m eas ures s uc h as
locatin g in d ustry o utside of to w ns a nd
u sing taller ch imneys to spread " s moke"
into " di stant pa rts ."
1734: Swed ish scie nti st C.V. Linne
d esc ribes a 500-year-o ld s m elter a t
Fa lu n , Sweden: " ... we fe lt a stron g
s m ell of s u lphur . .. risin g to the west
of the c ity . . . a po isono us, p ungent
s ulph ur s m oke, p oisoning the ai r w ide
a round .. . co rroding th e earth so that
no h erbs can grow around it. "

1872: Engli s h scientist Ro bert Angu s
Sm ith co ins the te rm "acid ra in " in a
boo k ca lled Air a n d Roin T he
Beg in n ings of o Chemi c:ol Climat ology .
Sm ith is the firs t to note aci d ra in
damage to pl a nts and material s. He
prop oses detail e d procedures for th e
col lecti on and c hemi ca l ana lys is of
precip itat io n.

1911: Engli sh sc ie nti sts C. Crowth er a nd
H.G. Ruston demons trat e tha t acidit y of
precip itat ion decreases the furth er o.n e
moves fro m the center o f Leeds ,
England. Th ey associate t hese le vels of
ac id ity with co a l combu sti on a t Leed s
fac tories .
1923: Am eri can s cie n t is ts W .H.
Macintyre and J. B. Young conduct th e
firs t de tai led study of precipitat ion
chemi stry in the United S tates. The
fo cu s of their work is th e importance of
airborne nutri ents to crop growth.
1948: Swedish scientist H ans Egner,
working in the same vein of agricultural
sc ience as Macintyre and Young, sets up
the firs t large-sca le precip itation
chem istry network in Europe. Acidity of
precipitation is one of the parameters
teste d.
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1954: Swedish scientists Carl Gustav
Rossby and Erik Eriksson help to
expand Egner's regional network into
the continent-wide European Air
Chemistry etwork. Their pioneering
work in a tmospheric chemistry
generates new insights into the
long-distance dispersa l of air pollutants.

1972: Two Canadian scientists, R.J.
Beamish and H.H. Harvey, report
declines in fish populations due to
acidification of Canadian lake waters.
1975: Scientists ga th er at Ohio State
University for the First International
Symposium on Acid Precipitation and
the Forest Ecosystem.
1977: The U. . Economic Commission for
Europe (ECE) sets up a Cooperative
Programme for Monitoring and
Evaluating the Long-Range Transmission
of Air Pollutants in Europe.

1979: The U.N.'s World Health
Organization establishes acceptable
ambient levels for S02 and NOx ·
Thirty-one industrialized nations sign
the Convention on Long-Range
Transboundary Air Pollution under the
aegis of the ECE.
1980: The U.S. Congress passes an Acid
Depos ition Act providing for a 10-year
acid rain research program under the
direct ion of the ational A id
Precipitation Assessment Program.
1980: The U.S . and Canada s ign a
Memorandum of Int ent to develop a
bilatera l agreement on transboundary air
pollution, including "the already serious
problem of acid rain. "

J\ cid rain is not considered a threat to

fl

the global e nvironment. Large parts
of the earth are not now, and probably
never will be, at risk from the effects of
man-made acidity. But concern about
acid rain is definitely growing.
Although acid rain comes from the
burning of fossil fuels in ind ustria l
areas, its effects can be felt on rural
ecosystems hundreds of miles
downwind. And, if the affected area is
in a different country, the economic
interests of different-nations can come
into conflict.
Such international disputes can be
especially difficult to resolve because
we do not yet know how to pinpoint the
sources in one coun try that are
con tributing to environmental damage
in another.
Concerns about acid rain tend to be
raised whenever large-scale sources of
acidic emissions are located upwind of
international borders. Japan . for
example, has not yet suffered any
environmental damage due to aci d rain,
but the Japanese are worried about the
potential downwind effects of China's
rapidly increasing industrialization. A
simi lar problem has ri sen on the
U.S.-Mexican border, where so m e
people are worried that Mexico's new
copper smelter at Nacozari could cause
acid rain on the pristine peaks of the
Rocky Mountains. Besides scattered
in stances such as these, acid rain has
emerged as a serious international issue
only in two places: western Europe and
northeastern North America.

European 50 2 Emissions in 1980
(Jn Thousands of Metric Tons)
Austria
Belgi um
Bulgaria

1986: On Janu ary 8 , the Canadian and
U.S. Special Envoys on Ac id Rain
present a joint report to their respective
governments ca lling for a $5 billion
control technology demonstration
program.

c.~echoslovakia

1986: In March, President Ronald
Reagan and Prime Minister Brian
Mulroney of Canada endorse the Report
of the Special Envoys and agree to
continue to work together to so lve the
aci d rain problem.

Principal so urce: Ellis B. Cow ling,
"Acid Prec ipitation in Historical
Perspective," Environmental Science
and Technology, Volume 16, Number 2,
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Diplomatic problems related to
cross-boundary air pollution first
surfaced in Europe in the 1950s , when
the Scandinavian countries began to
complain about industrial e missio ns
traveli ng across the orth Sea from
Great Britain. Since then, acid
deposition has been linked to ecological
damage in orway, Sweden , and West
Germany, and low-pH rainfall has been
measured in a number of other
European countries. (See map on this
page for the average pH of rainfall o er
Europe in 1980.)
The political and scientific
controversies over acid rain are
multiplied in Europe because so man
countries are involved. Table 3 lists the
S02 emissions of 21 European nations
in 1980.
A comparison of the pH map with
Table 3 reveals that some co untries
producing very low amounts of S0 2 are
nevertheless experiencing low-pH
rainfall and high rates of acid
deposition. Norway, for example,
produ ced approximately 137,000 m etric
tons of S0 2 in 1980, yet rece ived
depositions of about 300.000 metri
tons. Clearly. lorway, like a number of
other European nat ions, is being
subjected to acid deposition that
originates outside its borders.
Sweden pioneered the elev lopment of
extensive and consistent monitoring fo r
acid precipitation in the late 19-!0s. ln
1954, the Swedish monitoring progra m

TABLE 3

1985: The ECE se ts 1993 as the target
date to reduce SO, emissions or their
transboundary fluxes by at least 30
percent from 1980 leve ls.

1982.

Europe

This mup sli1J11·s u1·1•rng1 pl f li•1·1·/s 1n
Europ1" hos1·d 1•11 cluru ,g(Jtl11·rr rl lit t11 r'f'I
/lllllHIJ'\ 1~Ji/! und IJt•t·e1r1fwr I 1JIL.

Denmark
Fin land
France
Federa l Republic
of G rmany
Greece
Hungary
Italy
Netherlands
Norway
Poland
Portugal
Romania
Sweden
Switzerland
Un ited Kingdom
USSR
Yugoslavia

-1-10
809
1.000
3,100
399
600
3.270

3.:iao
700
1.663
3,800
487
13 7
2,755
149
200
450
119
4,680
25,500
3.000

(F igures from U.S. Department of State)
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was expanded to include oth er
European countr ies. The results of thi s
mon itoring revealed th e high acidi ty of
rainfall over much of wes tern Europe.
Prompted by these findings, the .N.
Conference on the I !uman Environmen t
rec:ommcnclcd a stu dy of the impact of
acid rain , and in July Hl72. the U.N .
Orga nization for Economic Coopera tion
and Development [OECD) began an
inquiry into "th e question of acidi tv in
atmospheric precipitation." In rn79, a
U. . Economic. Commission for Europe
(ECE) co nference in Stockho lm
approved a multi-national "Convention"
for addressing the problem of long-range
transbou nd ory air pollution. Both the
United States ond Canada joined the
European signatories. Since tlrnn, a
number of European coun tries,
in c ludin g Frnnce , West Germany,
Czechoslovakia, und all the
Scand ina ian coun tries. have agreed to
redu ce th eir 1 ~l93 S0 2 emissions bv at
least 30 percent from 1980 levels. ·
More recen tly, ECE members decided
in 1985 to liroadnn th eir goals to
in clud e the control of nitrogen oxides,
whi c h have been gaining recognition as
importa nt acid rain precursors.
Worksho ps nre now und crvvav to
det ermin e the nature and extent of NOx
poll ution in various countries, as well
as possible approaches fo r controlling it.

North America
Th e United Stntes nnd Canad<J share the
longest und cfe11 cl cd border in the v\'Orlcl
and billions of dollars i11 trade every
year. We also s ham a number of
env ironmental problems. foremost
among th em th e problem of acid ra in.
Jn both co untri es, acidic cm issio11s are
conce ntralc!d relative ly close to our
mutu al bord er. Canadian cm iss io11s
originate primarily in so uthern Ontario
and Quebec, w hil e a mnjority of U.S.
emissions ori gi nate along th e Ohio River
Vall ey . E<.1ch country is co ntributing to
ac id rain in the other. But because of
prevailing wind pnttcrns and the g rea tt~ r
quantities of U.S. emissio ns, th e Unit ed
States se nd s mu c h more acidity to
Ca nad a than Canada sen ds to L-1s. In
1980, for exa mpl e. the U.S produced
over 23 million mutri c tons of so., and
over 20 milli o n metric to ns of NO~:
Canada produced -1.6 mi II ion metric
tons of so:! and 1.7 million ton s of 0,.
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In the early 1970s, Canadian scienti sts
began to report on th e ad verse
environmen tal effects of acidity in lake
water, and to link fi h kills in acidic
lakes and streams in eastern Canada to
U.S. emiss ions. By the late 1970s. acid
rain had become a serious diplomatic
issue affecti ng the relat ionship of the
two co untri es .
In 1980. we took om first jo int step
towards resolving the iss ue \Nith a
Memorand um of Intent that called fo r
shared research and oth er bilateral
efforts lo analyze and contro l acid ra in.
One of th e most specta cul ar projects
was a high-altitude experiment calle d
"CAPTEX." Trace ele ments of va rious
chemicals were in serted into so ~
plum es from coal-fired power pla nts in
th e Midwest. Their dispersion was
mo nitored along a path ex tending across
th e north eastern Uni ted States to
Canada. These and other exper iments
have helped sc ientis ts gai n new data o n
the formation a nd distribution of ac id
rain.
When Brian Mulron ey became Prime
Minister of Canada in 1984 . he pressed
for more than research : be wanted
bilatera l act ion to con trol ac id rain. At
th e first .. Shamrock Summit" in March
1985 , Mulroney a nd Presid ent Reagan
agreed that Canada and the Un ited
States would each appo int a hi gh-leve l
Special Envoy to stud y ac id rain. The
Specia l Envoys woukl be cha rged w ith
recommending a plan to alleviate both
th e env ironmental and th e po lit ical
dam age ca used by acid rain.
William Dav is, fo rm er Premier of
Onta ri o , an d Drew Lewis, fo rmer U.S.
Secretary of Transportation, were named

Prime 1\.finister f3rion \lulronu\'. left. o(

Canodo. ond President Honold Jfrugun
discuss !he Report of the Special Enn}ys
on Acid Rain ot the sern11d SJwmroc/...
Summit. he/cl in \\'ushington. DC. in
1vl urc h I 9 l:Jfi .
Special En voys . In Janu ary 1986. the
two men present ed their joint
recommenda tions for U.S.-Ca nadian
action. T hey proposed u $5 billion U.S.
tec hnol ogy demonstration program,
ongoing bila teral consultations at th e
highest diplomatic levels. and
coopera tive research projects.
Western Europe and North 1\meri ca
are h igh ly industri a li zed, and it is like ly
that acid rain will contin ue to be o
serio us concern in both areas for th e
foreseeable future. But the nations
involved are coming to terms with their
co mmon problem. In Europe, several
nati ons have already taken steps lo
redu ce transboundary air pollution.
In Nort h America. th e President of the
Un ited States has endorsed the proposal
to in vest $5 billion to demons tra te
innovati ve technologies that ca n be used
to reduce transbound ury ai r pollu ti on.
And in both Europe and North America .
the d iplomatic groundwork for
long-term cooperative acti vities has
been established.
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Acid Rain Research
es pite intensive research into m ost
as pects of acid rain . sc ientists still
have many areas of uncertainty and
di sagreement. That is why the United
States emphas izes th e importance of
furth er research into ac id rain.
Scientific resea rch into acid rain has
accelerat ed significantly in the 1980s. l n
1982, the federal agencies (see box)
involved in the National Acid
Precipitation Assessment Program
(NAPAP) budgeted $1 4.4 million for
acid rain research . For 1987, the
Presid ent is requesting $85 million for
acid rain research: a more th an fivefo ld
increase in as many yea rs .
The increased funding has s hown
results. Scientists today have a mu ch
greater und erstanding of the chemistry
of acid rain than th ey did in 1980. But
they are s till seek ing a better grasp of
the effects of acid rain on lakes, streams.
fores ts, and co nstru c tion materials.

D

National
Surface Water Survey
The National Surface Water Survey is
EPA's primary source of data on the
impact of acid rain on America's lakes

The National Acid
Precipitation Assessment
Program
W ith a dozen federal agencies
involved, acid ra in research ca n be
comp licat ed organ izationall y as
well as scientifically. To prevent
dupl ication of effort and fos ter
creative cooperation among the
agencies, the National Acid
Prec ipi tati on Assessment Progra m
(NAPAP) was set up in 1980.
NAPAP is cha ired jointl y by
EPA, the Presid e nt 's Council on
Environmental Qualitv, th e
National Ocean ic and. Atmosp heric
Admin is tration. and th e
Departments of Agriculture,
Energy, and Interior.
EPA pl ays a major role in
several of NAPAP's key research
initiatives :
• Expansion of the National
Trends etwork, which gathers
definitive acid rain data at
mon itoring station s througho ut th e
nation . This network currently
monitors wet d epos ition at 1 50
locations around the country, and
it is being extended to includ e 100
dry deposition monitoring s ta tions.
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and s treams . Plans for the project began
in 1983. vvith the first of three pla nned
phases completed by the fall of 198-!.
The goa l of Phase I was to measure
the acidity of U.S. lakes and streams It
was no t feasible to samp le all the lakes
and s tream s in potentially susceptib le
areas, so methods of s tatistical sampl ing

• Investigations int o
"source-receptor relationships ,"
the relation between changes in
emissions and changes in
deposition levels at distant
locations. EP!\ 's Atmospheric
Processes Program is developing
an ambitious Regional J\cid
Depos ition Model th at \\'ill enable
scientists to pred ict the amo un ts of
acid rain res ulting from given
levels of emi ssio ns. With the
mod e l's predictive powers.
poli cy- makers will be abl e to weigh
the ben efits and drawbacks of
different regulatory scenarios.
• The Delayed/Di rect Response
Project , which is working to
dete rmine the rate at which lakes
acid ify and to id entify factors that
hasten or retard that process, such
as th e acid-neutralizing cnpacity of
s urrounding soi l. A " delayed"
response is one that takes 10 years
or longer. A "direct" response is
ac idifi ca tion occurring in fewer
than 10 years. Under this program.
EPA has sampled "145 watersheds
in New England with the help of
the Soil Conservation Serv ice.

The Forest SPITict' usPd llomus os 11·eJI
as horses ond mult>s to goin occess to
remotl' ll'l'stern Jokes duri11u Plwse l of
the ,\ 'otionol Surfocc \\'ut er' Sun·f'\'. For
o press briPling in Loke Tohoe. \ '\'. EPA
brought togethPr th<' most prirnitil'(' und
the most modern sampling 1·l'ii iclt's .

were used to make the final selection .
Phase 1 data co ll ection was di1·ided
int o three compo nents: Eastern La kes.
Western Lakes. and Eastern Strea ms.
Pre limi nnry findings from the Eas tern
Lakes Survey were made public in
August 1985 .
Many people expected tha t more
acidic lakes would be found in the
, ortheast than in other parts of th e
Uni ted States. T hey based this
expectat ion on the fact that North east
states are d ownwind of !ht! major
generators of ac id rain precursors in th e
Ohio Ri ver Valley.
Eastern Lake Sun·e1· leutns took
samples at 763 northeast lakes. On th e
basis of those sa mpl es. EP1\ scienti sts
esti mated that onl y 3.-! percent of the
lakes sa mp led in thn t ortheast had pll
values of 5.0 or less. The comparable
fig ure for the Upper Mid\\'est wus a lso
low: 1 .5 percent.
Surprisingly. Florida far to the south
of industrial so urces of acid rai11- had a
mu ch higher pcrccntuge of aci di c lakes
tha n the Northeast and the Upper
Midwest. Over 12 percent of lakes
sampl ed in Florida hild pH leve ls of 5.0
or less.
EPA bel ieves th at it is too earl y lo
attribute this high Flori da fig ure to the
impact of acid rain. Natural processes or
land use practices may a lso co ntribute
substan tia ll y to th e acidity of ma ny
florida lakes.
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It took a lot of hard work to gather the
data that for m ed the basis of these
findings. Scientists on the helicopter
sampling c rews had to cope with th e
pressure of weeks of constant travel as
well as the hazards posed by erratic
weather conditions. At all times and
under all condi tions , scientists had to
observe rigid test procedures to protect
the validity of the ir data.
Nature didn 't help, either. Survey
work had to be completed in the fall,
because chemical variati ons within
lakes were lowest then. But during the
Western Lake Survey, pre mature winter
weath er froze m any lakes in the Rockies
and the Sierra Nevada, and snow and
high winds whipped Wyoming and
Colorado. Helicopter teams had to
c urtail their flying schedules to avoid
treacherous afternoon w in d storms. And
some ground teums were lrnpped in
bli zzards and had to be rescu ed.
Ground teams were needed for the
Western Lake Survey because many of

A Day in the Life of a
National Surface Water
Survey Helicopter Team
He licop ter teams invo lved in
Phase I of th e ationa l Surface
Water Survey faced dema nding
schedules . W ith nearly 1600 lakes
to sample within a few weeks in
the fa II of 1984, th ey had to stay
on the go cons tantly.
When fl ying cond iti ons were
good. th e teams had da il y
itineraries tha t cou ld include as
ma n y as s ix lakes within ll
hundred-m il e radius. Poor wea th er
conditions, on th e oth er hand,
co ul d force ca n cellatio n of an
e nti re day of samp ling.
Ju st verifying the iden titi es of
the lakes to be sam pl ed was a b ig
job. Map coordin ates used by the
he licopter's n avigati on syste m had
to be double-checked aga in st U.S .
Geological Survey maps, and the
la kes had to be photograp h ed to
further verify the ir id e ntiti es . Once
la nd ed on the lake s urface, the
he li copte rs had to maintain stab le
positions in the wa ter while the
scientists took sampl es and
measured lake wate rs for depth ,
pH, co ndu ctivity, temperat ure, and
transparency. Th e compl eted
samp les w ere then rushed back to
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th e 757 lakes sampled in that part of the
country were in areas protected by the
Wilderness Act. Because the Act forbids
any mechanized means of transport in
wilderness areas, the U.S. Forest Service
woul d not permit EPA 's flotation
helicopters to land there. In stead. Forest
Service teams had to hike to remote
lakes to complete their sampling.
The Forest Service did permit EPA to
sample 50 wilderness lakes with both
helicopter and ground-access crews,
enabling the Agency to c heck samples
obta ined by ground crews against those
obtained by h elicopter teams.
Expertise gained during Phase I of the
National Surface Water Survey is
already proving useful in Phase II ,
which was initiated in the ortheast at
the end of 1985 . Phase II researche rs are
looking for variations in surface water
ch emistry from region to region and
from season to season. They are also
pl anning to calcul ate the fish
population at se lected lakes and streams

mobil e fi eld labo ra tories, us uall y
by 6 or 7 p.m. T he h el icopter
team s could th en re lax for th e
evening, a lth o ugh the ir usually
iso la ted base stat ions rarely offered
much in th e way of recreati onal
activiti es.
But for the chemists in the field
lab trai le r, the night was just
beginn ing. Proced ures for the
s urvey required that the samples
be processed and filte red
immedi ately after the ir deli very to
the base sta t ion. Work in the
lab trai le r often stretc hed long past
midni ght. Ch emists had to p ut in
extra hours to make sure the
samples were ready by d aybreak
for the flight to a cooperat ing
laboratory, w h ere they were
furth er analyzed fo r 20 ch emi cal
varia bles.
By morni ng, yeste rd ay's samples g
were on th e ir way to the lab.
~
Mea nwhile, at another set of lakes , :
th e hel icopter teams were
~
gathering additio nal sa mples. And
so the process was re peate d unti l
1592 lakes in four areas east of the
Mi ss issi ppi had been sa mpl ed . The
thousands of samp les col lected
during Phase I of the Surface
Wa ter Survey will he lp
scientists understa nd mu ch more
clearly th e effects of acid rai n on
aquatic ecosystems.

surveyed in Phase I. This data will be
valuable as scientists try to evaluate the
impact of acid rain on aquatic life.
For Phase III, EPA plans to modify a
long-term monitoring project a lready in
progress. The goal of Phase III will be to
ident ify trends in surface water
chemistry using long-term monitoring
data. The work, which is plan ne d to
continue indefinite ly, is being designed
to be adaptable to other surface water
pollution problems as well as acid
rain.

Materials Effects
Research
Sc ientists who special ize in the
materi als effects of ac id rain st ill don 't
know how wet and dry acid deposit ion
affects the natural processes of decay.
One way to answer this question is to
measure tombstones. EPA recently
sponsored research into the ra tes of
d eterioration of headstones a t 18

Jnsic/1· o mo/Jill' lohu11Jf1J1\. 11 1t 1 r~
rlrn11·11 frnlll /)(Jtt/('-, lo Iii la, l..1 d 'or
dissol\'l'd 1m~r111i1 r nr/11111 1 1 11 rll r
11·us r o/l!'c feel lru1n \'r 11 ) tJ1 k luJ...1 11
thf' r·n•11 ul 1111• hf'lir opf1' 1 ~t1 n tl 1111J fl
thf' Job II 11Jdo11. 1'.tH Ji ~(Ill pl1 l\ 1<.
rrnnh·z1•d :w dil/1•n•11I 11m s u~ p111t"
tl!f• \'otioncr/ S111lw1 \\ ol••r ;)1 ' ' 1
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Veterans Administration cemeteries.
Two of the cemeteries provided
particularly valuable data. One was
located in an industrial area close to
New York City, while the other was in a
semi-rural area of Long Island. New
York University had previously traced
changes in the thickness of tombstones
at both cemeteries, as well as the depth
of their emblem inscriptions. Using
these data to calculate weathering rates
at the two cemeteries, scientists
compared them with estimates of rates
of increase in 80 2 in New York City
from 1880 to 1980. They found what is
known as a "linear" relation between
the two rates. In other words, increased
80 2 concentrations were directly
proportional to increased weathering
rates.
This correlation enabled scientists to
develop a formula for calculating the
damage caused to materials in the New
York area by S02: 10 millimeters of fine
grain marble will be worn away every
century for every part per million of
SQ2 in the air.
This study was the first statistically
significant proof of damage to stone
from an acid rain precursor. It would be
difficult to carry out other experiments
of this kind, because historical data on
air pollution levels are extremely rare.
But it is clear that decay accelerated by
acid deposition has ramifications far
beyond the graveyard.
Some acid rain concerns are primarily
cultural. For example, the rapid
deterioration of the Acropolis in modern
times prompted EPA to join a recently
completed NA TO pilot study on the
conservation and restoration of
monuments. Scientists from 10
countries monitored acid rain damage to
monuments, developed formats and
procedures for documenting acid rain
damage, and evaluated various means of
conserving and restoring damaged
monuments.
But acid rain threatens more than
cultural artifacts. Though experts cannot
yet fix an exact dollar value to the
materials damage caused by acid rain,
they agree that it damages homes,
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commercial buildings, highways,
bridges, and other structures vital to our
everyday lives. EPA is now working
with the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
to develop a list of materials subject to
acid rain damage. This inventory will
draw together the data needed to assess
the magnitude of acid rain-induced
materials damage. Estimates should be
ready by 1990.

Forest Response Program
In the early 1980s, experts began to see
unexplained growth reductions and
foliage damage in U.S. forests. The
evidence was first spotted in New York
and New England, but similar problems
have now been detected in the
Appalachians and the Carolinas. Even
worse forest deterioration has occurred
in Europe, where whole stands of
European trees, especially on mountain
peaks, have gone into an unprecedented
decline.
Scientists are still uncertain of acid
rain's role in such instances. Many
factors other than acid rain could be
responsible for forest damage. Changes
in soil or climate could play a role, as
could changes in insect or pathogen
activity. For these reasons, among
others, the evidence for acid rain
damage to forests is thought to be
weaker than corresponding evidence of
damage to aquatic systems.
To clarify the effects of acid rain on
trees and other vegetation, EPA began
the Forest Response Project (FRP) in
1985. FRP scientists are studying the
role of acid rain and other pollutants in
causing or contributing to forest damage
in the United States. They are also
trying to determine the mechanisms
causing the damage, and the
relationship between various "doses" of
acid deposition and the "responses"
they are suspected of causing.
Initial research is studying two types
of U.S. forests that have experienced
damage or decline. The first type of
forest, common to New England and
New York, contains spruce and fir. The
second, known as "Southern
commercial.'' includes several species of
pines valuable to the economy of the
southeastern United States. At two sites
in New England and three sites in the
Southeast, trees are being classified and
checked for height and radial growth.
Scientists are also conducting field
experiments to compare the growth of
trees in open-top chambers with those
in rain-exclusion chambers. Control
chambers in laboratories permit
comparable experiments with seedlings,

although it is still difficult to
extrapolate from seedlings to mature
trees.
EPA is also setting up a "Mountain
Cloud" data-gathering network to study
the effects of various acid rain patterns
on forests at differing elevations.
"Mountain Cloud" sites will be
co-located with biological stations that
measure plant growth and productivity,
as well as soil chemistry.
This work and other studies planned
for eastern hardwood forests and
western conifers should begin to give us
a clearer idea of the kind of threat acid
rain poses to the $38.5 billion forest
products industry.

The Future
Many challenges confront acid rain
scientists. There is still a need to
increase scientific understanding of the
effects of acid rain, and the rate at
which those effects occur. As yet,
scientists lack reliable methods of
extrapolating on a regional level what is
known about the effects of acid rain in
small-scale environments. They also
need to determine the level of acid
deposition that is realistically
compatible with protecting our valuable
resources. As these and other questions
are answered, we will have a much
clearer understanding of the type of
control program needed to protect all
the resources at risk from acid rain.

A videotape documentary entitled "The
National Lake Survey" is available for
loan from the Audio-Visual Division of
the EPA Office of Public Affairs (A-107),
Room 2435, 401 M Street SW,

Washington DC 20460. Phone (202)
382-2044. This 15-minute overview of
the Jakes portion of the National
Surface Water Survey offers a first-hand
look at acid rain sampling in action.
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Control Technologies
"so rbents" such as limestone to soak up
(or "scrub ") S0 2 from exhoust gases.
This technology, which is capa ble of
redu cing S0 2 emissions by up to 95
percent, ca n be added to ex isting
coal-fi red boilers.
FGD does have several drawbacks.
The contro l equipment is verv
expensive and very bulky. s;1aller
fac il ities do not always have the capital
or the space needed for FGD equipment.
Even some larger pO\•ver plants 1Nould
find it techn ica lly very di ffi cult to
retrofit FCD systems on older cramped
facilities.

Expanding Our
Control Options

O J111J Ed1~011·s Ldg1•1\'11!1·1 .'it(lf1011. u
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ver th e last few years, the U.S.
Congress has consid ered severa l
pieces of legislation proposing acid rain
con trol programs. Most of them have
called for S0 2 and Ox red uctio ns of 8
to 10 mi lli on tons a year.
To achi eve that level of co ntrol, many
ex isting so urces of S0 2 and
NOx- es pecia ll y ut ility a nd industrial
coal-fired boil ers- would have to be
retrofitted wi th co ntrol eq uipm ent. 13ut
the avu il abi lit y, cost , a nd techni cal
complexi ty of exis tin g retrofit control s
leave much to be desired.

O

Existing
Control Options
A number of cl iffere 11t methods of
equipping new boilers with NO,
co ntrol s have been deve loped a nd
tested. 13ut, overall, 0 , con trol
t1~chnologies ha ve not been
commerciall y retrofi tt ed on ex isti ng
boilers as ex te nsive ly as S0 2 con tro ls.
1\ t present. there are three techni ques
availabl e for red ucing th e amount of
SO, em i tt c I from exis ting cmil-fi red
boi lers : coal-sw it chi ng, coa l-c lean ing,
and flue gas desu lfur izatiort.
Unfortunately, each of these techn iques
24
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has drawbacks that limit their ability to
redu ce S0 2 em ission s by 8 to 10 mi lli on
tons per year.
A coa l-b urnin g facility could cut
down on S0 2 emissions by switching
from a high-sulfur lo a low-sulfur coa l.
However, th is fue l shift cou ld damage
so me kin ds of boi ler equ ipm en t. Jt
ould also generate regional hosti lity by
ca using shifts in existing coal markets.
A second optio n is for sul fur to be
cleaned from coal before it is burned .
Phys ica l coa l-c leaning technologi es are
ava il ab le comm ercia ll y today. A
substantial amou nt of coul already is
being cleaned beca use of the savings
that result from lower shipping costs,
lower boiler- mai nt enance costs, and th e
higher energy content of th e cleaned
coal. However, coa l is cleaned primarily
to rid it of ash and oth er
non-combust ibles. Not enough S0 2
could be cleaned from coal to hit th e
emissions reduction target of a
large-scale acid rain control program .
Currentl y, th ere is onl y one
tec hn ology avail abl e that co ul d reduce
SO, emissions to th e extent required by
an ambi tious aci d rain co ntrol program:
flu e gas desulfurization [FCD). a process
better known as "scrubbing." FCD uses

The Report of th e Special Em'Ol'S on
Acid Rain . presented to Presid~nt
Reagan on January 8 , 1986. recognized
the po litica l a nd economic problems
that stem from having only a limited
menu of pol lut ion control options. The
report stated: "The avai labilit \; of
cheaper. more effi cient co ntr~I
techn ologies wou ld improve our ability
to for mulate a nati onal respo nse that is
politically a nd econom ically
acceptab le." The Special Envoys went
on to recommend a $5 billion U.S.
program to fund the commercial
demonstration of control tech nol ogies
that promise greate r emissions
reductions , lower costs, or app li cability
to a wid er range of exist in g sources.
T hey also recommended that special
consideration be given to projects that
have the pote nti al to reduce S0 2
emissions from ex ist ing fa cilities that
burn high-s ul fur coal.
Over the past several years , mi llions
of do ll ars have been spent resea rching a
variety of in novat ive approac hes to the
control of SO, and NOx emiss ion s from
ex isting coa l-fired utility and industr ial
boi lers. Major federal resear h programs
are being funded by the Environmental
Protection Agency, the Department of
Energy, thr national laboratories
(Argo nne, Brookhaven, Lawrence
Berkeley. and Oak Ridge) and th e
Tenn essee Valley Authority. In additi on ,
the Electric Power Research Inst it ute is
cooperating with different electric
util ities to improve the con trol of utility
boi lers. Th is research and testing have
already generated a number of attractive
candidates for the kind of com mercial
demo nstrations recomm ended in the
Report of the Spec ial Envoys.
The four technologies described here
represen t just a few of the wide range of
potential ca ndid ates for funding as
co mmercia l demonst ration projects. Th e
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purpose of these projects will. be to
determine whether technologies such as
these can be proven to work in existing
commercial facilities.

LIMB
The Limestone Injection Multistage
Burner (LIMB) is an emerging control
technology that can be retrofit~ed on a
large portion of existing coal-fir~d
boilers, both utility and in?ustnal. Its
broad applicability makes it .an
attractive candidate for fundmg uncle:
the proposed commercial demonstration
program.
In a LIMB system, an S02 sorbent
(e.g., limestone) is injected into a boiler
equipped with low NOx burners. The
sorbent absorbs the S02, and the
low NOx burners limit th~ amount of
NO formed. Thus, LIMB is capable of
red~cing both S0 2 and NOx by about 50
to 60 percent.
LIMB technology will not be applied
widely until a number of technical
pr.oblems are solved. The sorben.t
injected into the boiler tends to mcrease
slagging and fouling, which in turn
increase operation and maintenance
costs. Because boilers retrofitted with
LIMB tend to produce more particulates
of smaller sizes, particulate control
becomes more difficult. Furthermore,
technical questions remain as to what
sorbents are most effective in a LIMB
system, and how and where to inject the
sorbents.
EPA has a major research and
development program in progress to
improve LIMB technology. A full-scale
demonstration of LIMB is underway on
a utility boiler in Lorain, OH. The .
retrofitted boiler will be started up m
the spring of 1987, and the results of
early tests will help det~rmine whe~her
LIMB technology is a suitable candidate
for funding under the proposed
commercial demonstration program.
In-Duct Spraying

LIMB controls S0 2 and NOx emissions
during the combustion process itself. It
is also possible to control S02 after
combustion by cleaning it out of the
exhaust gases. The scrubbers now in use
apply this kind of post-combustion
technology. If ways could be found to
reduce the technical complexity and
economic costs of scrubbing,
post-combustion controls would b.ecome
a more attractive method of reducmg
S0 2 emissions.
EPA, DOE, and private industry are
involved in efforts to improve flue gas
desulfurization (FGD) technology. Much
of the research focuses on the
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development of more effective ~o:~ent
materials. In addition, the poss1b1hty of
injecting a sorbent directly into existing
exhaust ductwork is being investigated.
An in-duct spray drying FGD system
would improve on traditional scrubbers
in several ways. Current scrubbers
require the construction of very large
reaction vessels where the exhaust gases
and sorbent can mix to extract the S02.
These vessels are very expensive, and
sometimes the space they demand
simply isn't available at existing
facilities.
If, however, the sorbent could be
injected into existing ductwork, the cost
of the reaction vessel could be
eliminated, and it would be much easier
to retrofit controls on a wider range of
sources. Space constraints would no
longer be a limiting factor.
In order ·to test and improve in-duct
scrubbing techniques, a demonstratio?
control system is in the process of bemg
tested at a utility in Beverly, OH. The
Department of Energy plans to fund
another demonstration project in the
near future. Even if this research is
successful, it is unlikely that in-duct
FGD systems will achieve an S02
control rate of much more than 50 to 60
percent. But if they can be retrofitted
widely and at relatively low cost,
in-duct FBC systems could join LIMB as
an attractive candidate for a commercial
demonstration program.
Reburning

Another relatively new technology
known as reburning, or fuel staging, is
capable of reducing NOx ei:iissio~s in
existing boilers. In a coal-fired boiler,
reburning is accomplished by
substituting 15 to 20 percent of the coal
with natural gas or low sulfur oil and
burning it at a location downstream of
the primary combustion zone of t~e
boiler. Oxides of nitrogen formed m the
primary zone are reduced to nitrogen
.and water vapor as they pass through
the reburn zone. Additional air is
injected downstream of the reburn zone
to complete the combustion process at a
lower temperature.
In general, NOx reductions of 50
percent or more are ac~ievabl~ by
reburning. When combmed with other
low NOx technologies, such as low NOx
burners, NOx reductions of up to 90
percent may be achievable.
Reburning tests have been performed
by EPA on gas-, oil-, and coal-fired
research combustion systems. EPA and
the Gas Research Institute are preparing
to co-sponsor reburning tests ~t ~ large
industrial or utility coal- or 01!-hred
boiler.

Fluidized Bed Combustion

Fluidized bed combustion (FBC) is an
innovative approach to S02 and N_Ox
control in both utility and industrial
boilers. In an FBC boiler, pulverized
coal is burned while suspended over a
turbulent cushion of injected air. This
technique is promising from an
economic perspective, because ~BC
boilers allow improved combustion
efficiencies and reduced boiler fouling
and corrosion. Such boilers also are
capable of burning different kinds of
low-grade fuels like refuse, wood bark,
and sewage sludge.
In addition, FBC offers a number of
environmental advantages. If the coal is
mixed with limestone or some other
sorbent material during combustion, the
S02 is captured and retained in the ash.
FBC boilers have another
environmental advantage over typical
coal-fired boilers: they have the
potential to control NOx as :-ve~l as S02.
FBC boilers must operate w1thm a
narrow temperature range (1500-16~0
degrees Fahrenheit) that is substantially
lower than typical boiler temperatures.
Lower combustion temperatures
inherently limit the formation of NOx·
Thus, FBC boilers may be able to
control NOx by 50 to 75 percent at the
same time as they control S02 by up to
90 percent.
An FBC system does have one m.ajor
drawback: it requires the construction of
a new boiler. Thus, it is more of a
replacement technology than a retrofit.
The number of existing boilers that
could be replaced with FBC boilers at
reasonable cost is limited, and its
promise is more likely to be realized on
new sources.

A Less Limited Future
Limestone injection multistage burners,
in-duct sprayers, reburners, and
fluidized bed combustion systems: these
and several other technologies are
capable of expanding the current rather
limited "menu" of acid rain control
options. If they can ~e pro~e.n. to work
on existing commercial fac1hties, state
and federal lawmakers will have much
more latitude as they frame legislation
for controlling acid rain.
Clearly, it would be inefficient an?
ineffective to try to implement a maior
acid rain control program before
technically viable and economically
affordable technologies are availab!e-.
Thus, the proposed five-year, $5 b1l~10n
program for commercial dem~nstr.at10n
of acid rain control technologies ft!ls a
very real need.
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I lllentatio11 Issues
olving problems can sometimes
S
create problems. Take, for example,
the implementation of a major new
regulatory program . Enacted to control
one problem , it can genera te many
probl ems of its own. If the undertaking
is compli ca ted, expensive, an d
tim e-consum ing, it can catc h state
go vernments unprepared .
Whal would happen if the U.S.
Congress passed a law con trolling acid
rain ? Under severa l bills n ow being
considered, experts foresee the
followin g diffi cu lties :
• New red uctions would probably be
required in a shorter time-and at
greater marginal cost- than those
already achieved und er the Clean Air
Act.
• Req uirements for con trol of acid rain
precursors (S0 2 and Oxl could
generate conflict and confu si on as to
which sources s hould be controlled.
Who would ma ke these choices, a nd on
what ground s?
• It would be hard to deve lop a
co nvin cing rationale, in terms of local
costs in c urred , for an acid ra in control
progra m because most of th e
e nv ironm en tal benefits would accrue in
anoth er s late. Existing ai r pollution
programs did not face th is problem,
because they ten d ed to impose costs in
the same a reas where enviro nmental
quality was improved. Acid rain
con trols, on the other hand, would be
inte nd ed lo protec t whole region s, but
tho costs woulc.l not be sp read evenly
over th o region.

I lowever, some of th e cost of
controlling acid rain would be felt on a
regional sca le. Controls imposed on a
util ity in one s ta te wou ld, to varying
degrees, affect utility rates in
neighboring states , becau se electric
power is often gem~ra t ecl in one s tale a nd
so ld in a noth er. There would also be
shifts in the cost of high- and low-s ulfur
coal, in th e cost of m a nufactured goods,
and in employment . These shifts would
be felt in th e economies of whole
regions, not jus t states.
Policy-makers must co nsider all these
factors as they design a major acid rain
control program. They must also
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recognize that a control effort will h ave
significant impacts on many sectors:
electric uti lities as well as other
industries, public utility commissions as
well as state executive and legislative
offices. Therefore, the con cerns of these
and other parties must be incorporated
into the decision-making process.

State Acid Rain Programs
To help prepare for the complexi ty of
imple m enting a major acid rain control
program, EPA has committed to work
with the states on these kinds of issues.
With a special Congressional
appropriation EPA establ ished the State
Acid Rain (STAR) program to identify
and resolve potential problems. It is
now funding studies in 36 states on
such implem e ntation questions as:
• How should control obligations be
allocated to individual pollution sources
so tha t statewide emissions redu ction
targets can be met?
• Wha t techniqu es are ava ilable to
control each source, and what are the ir
economic and social costs?
• How ca n the ga ins secured for the
e nvironment be maintained in the
future without impeding economi c
growth?

Projects in Progress
Different states an d regions are using
th e ir STAR grants in different ways.
Wi sco ns in , for exa mple, h as su bstantial
S0 2 e mi ss ions in excess of th e
quantitative lim itation incorporated in
ma n y acid ra in control proposal s.
Therefore, Wiscons in is faced with the
possibility of a very substanti a l
em issions red u ction requirement. To
prepare for whatever may come, th e
state's air pollution contro l offi ci als
decided to d evelop complete model
programs for hypotheti cal statewide
emissions reductions of 30, 50 , and 70
percent. The broad issues of data base,
available control techniques, control
strat egy, and ma intenance of achieved
emissions reductions are all being
studied.
Wisconsin's air officials , together with
those of Minnesota and Michigan, are
a lso s tud yi n g possible tri-state
emissions reduction plans. In
recognition of the crucial role that
existing regulation of util ity rates will
play in acid rain control , they are also

bringing togeth er environmental officials
a nd utility regul a tory officials of the
midwestern states to pool their
knowledge and coordinate their
planning.
A gro up of eight nort heastern states
decided to look in greater depth at the
technologies avai lable for contro lling
th ei r specific acid rain sources. They
wanted to be ready in case they needed
to prepare state or regional strategies for
controlling acid rain. They are also
beginnin g the essential task of
coord inating the ideas, plans, a nd
policies of their environmental agenc ies
with those of their public utility
commissions.
These northeastern states are also
studying various ways of ma intaining
environmental goals w hile permitting
economic growth. One approach
recommends an initial period of
over-control to bu ild up a margin of
compliance that permits later economic
growth . Another suggests offsetting
emiss ions from new sources with new
controls on older sources.
Another noteworth y STAR p rogram is
being condu cted by th e stales of
Te nnessee, Kentu cky, and Alabama. in
conjunction with the Tennessee Val ley
Authority. This proj ect is exa mining
alternative emission redu ction strategies
for a multi state utility system.
Stale Acid Ra in (or STAR) projects are
enabl ing env ironmenta l profess iona ls lo
stu dy the in terrela ted problems that a n
ac id rain co ntrol program is likely to
raise , and to search for equitabl e and
efficient so lutions. The states involved
in th e ST AR program have very
differe nt views of the pol icy questions
raised by ac id rain. Their cit ize ns have
very different, a nd very large, interests
at stake. Neverth eless, the air pollution
professionals in th e states and at EPA
h ave agreed to put any policy
disagree ments to one side while th ey
seek answers to the qu esti ons that will
h ave to be resolved if any acid rain
contro l program is lo be su ccessfull y
implemented. o
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Seniors Contribute
In EPA's SEE Program
by Margherita Pryor

orget the saying abo ut old dogs and
new tri cks. The truth is that some of
the most important tricks-such as tact,
judgment, and skill-are usually
acquired only through age and
experience. And it's these "people"
ta lents that seem to be increasingly rare
even as they become increasingly
necessary.
EPA is fortunate. For the last 10 years,
it has been able to draw on an enormous
and largely un tapped source of just
these skills: the growing number of
retired and older Americans who are
participating in the Agency's Senior
Environmental Employment (SEE)
program.
Retirement and the problems of older
people in general have become
prominent issues in the last few years.
Back in 1935, it made sense for on e
w riter to muse that "old age is the most
unexpected of all the things that happe n
to a man." After ull, not many peopl e
lived to experience it. Even as late as
the turn of the century, most infants
died in their first 12 months and the
average life expectancy was less than 50
years.
The demographics are different tod ay.
Modern med icine and public heal th
measures h ave combined to extend the
average American life span by several
decades. Those who reach the age of 65
can expect to live another 15 years or
more. In 1980, 25 million Ameri an
were 65 or older. By the year 2000 , that
number will increase to 32 million- on e
out of every eight people in the country.
And, if current trends continue , most of
them will be retired by then.
What do a ll these projections m ean?
On a national level , it means that the
number of Social Security beneficiaries
is increasing more rapidly than the
number of contributors. Today, the ratio
of contributors to beneficiaries is 3-to-1 ;
by the next century , the ratio will be
2-to-1. At the sa m e time, the number of
young workers entering the labor force
will a lso decline. It doesn't take a
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crystal ball to predict a financial crunch
in the system.
On the individ ual level, too, there are
problems. Even wi th Social Security,
almost one of every se' en American
over 65 li,·es in poverty: for widowed
black women, the number of poor
increases to one in two. In addition,
many employees don't want to retire. In
a 1981 pol l, almost 80 p ercent of

EPA 's SEE CoI'ps could be
calle d a solution ah e ad of its
tim e.
employees 5- and over said th ey
preferred to cont inue working aft er the
normal re tire men t age. preferably
part-tim e. T hese stated preferences are
borne out by the statistics: 25 percent of
all retirees do take jobs again, and m an y
more try to find work but fail.
In /~P \ ll• 1ion ' S111w• /·m11on111111tul
Emplo1 ( 1 1' 1/. (, 1 1 111 ~"-'· 11 ft. 1111d \'<11
\lw/11110<111<1' or s1 11 ... 01 <1 lw,f(ls
prot1l1 ni:,. T/11 \ un <111 < ll" u 1-,wup of
IH wh Jl)fl ~/I· ll'Orkl'f lll'Olllld t/11•
I llllllll\ \\ /1) /l!ll'fi< lflllll i•1 f/11• ,\,lit ,fll'
111 Sc/1oul~ Ill 1t;1u111.

So EPA's SEE Corps could be called a
solution ahead of it time. Since 1976,
SEE has grown from a pilot project of
about 200 participants to a full-scale
program in\'olving 10 time tha t man 1 •
Its success ca n be gauged by the
enthusi'asm of Agency officials who
have used SEE employees, by the
interest of at least five other federal
agencies in implementing their own
similar programs. and by the fact that
EP receives 100 to 200 inquirie e\'ery
w eek from ind iv iduals interested in
joining the SEE program.
SEE was et up to provide EPA with
an experienced. read ily available work
force for carrying out its environmental
tasks. and a t the same time prov ide
meaningful employment for o ld er
Americans. Und er the program. EPA has
cooperative agreements \Vith six
organiza tio ns: the American Association
of Retired Persons; th e a tion al
A sociation for Hi spa ni c Elderl y: the
ra tional Ca ucu · 1Center on Black Aged,
Inc .: th e Na ti ona l Council on Aging: the
at ion al Cou n c il of Senior Citi zens: a nd
the National Urban League. T hese
gro ups act as co ntractors for the Agency ;
they re ruil the employees. pay their
sa larie , and ha ndle a ll paperwork.
In ret u rn, according to Jack Everett of

fl'nor is Cuntri liut111i-l Editor of tlw EP1\
) t lll I'll.ii.)
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th e 1\m erican Assoc iation of Reti recJ
Perso ns (r\1\RP). "EPt\ gets a really goocJ
d ea l. For littl e morn tha n m inim um
wage , the /\ gency is getting peop le \vith
fa ntas tic crncJen tials- peop le li ke a
fo rm er comm issioner from the Nuclear
Regul atory Commission, or oil
s pecialis ts from the pe trole um
com pani es. even chem ists who used to
wo rk on the very chemicals EPA is now
regulati ng. How can you lo e?"
Pa t Powers agrees. She ad ministers
EPJ\ 's end of th e SEE program and is
co nvi nced tha t it gives the Agen cy the
m ost ba ng for its bu ck. "The fi rst year
we had to in s pect for asbestos," she
says, ''vve paid a regular co ntracto r
$900,000 . Usi ng SEE employees. who
in cl ude e ngi neers a nd archi tects, we
paid $349, 000 for a yea r a nd <J ha lf of
wo rk, a nd th n job was done bett er."
By all acco unts. SEE invo lveme nt in
th e As bes tos- in -Schools program has
been a success. Accord ing to A1\R P's
Everett , "o ne offi cia l in EJ>1\ 's
e nforceme nt office was totally aga inst
SEE inspectors, didn 't thin k it was a
good id ea . d idn't th ink it wo uld work.
Now he goes nro und !-iay ing that. in a ll
hi s years in pu blic life, he 's never
c ha nge d hi s mind like he di d wi th h is
ex peri ence wi th SEE." Currentl y, a lmost
a hund red empl oyees, most of th£~m
fu ll-lim n. are de p loyed th rougho ut the
regio ns to inspec t schoo ls, provid(!
te hnica l guida nce on the prob lem . nn cl
s pea k to pare nt and om pl oyim gro 11 ps 0 11
th e hazard s of as bes tos. On e SEE
ins pector b()ca me so £~x p e rt in the field
th at he left th e program to set up his
own in s pec tio n a nd rnmoval co 11t ract ing
fir m. A form er nava l arch itect . he had
int imate know ledge of th e dange rs of
as bestos beca use of hi s ow n asbestos is,
d eveloped as a res ult of s h ipbuil d in g
work during World Wa r 11.
Of o urse, not eve ryo ne brings th at
sort of direct ex pe ri ence to the job. but
ma ny SE E empl oyees a lso have va lu able
ski lls d ev(~ ] o p c d over a lifetime. "Th e
probl em ," s<1ys jack Everett , " is tha t age
di scri mi nati on is a li ve and we ll.
Somet imes J 'vc had yo u 11g sm:ret<1ries
ca ll me up and l!X press do ubt s about
working 1·v ith an older pe rso n- d oubt s
abo ut the ir abilit y to keep up- w hen . in
fa ct. the o lde r wo man has been worki ng
like a d n nmo for 30 years. Ol de r
women partic ula rly have pro ble ms
getting a foot in th e door wh e n th ey
try to ge l jobs. 1\ lot of th em arc red uced
to going to temporary agen c ies . an d they
fi nd th emselves cl iscri m i nated aga ins t
by yo u nge r peopl e. "
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r\~k !Jr. jos£!phinl' Si111011s about it ... ,
was an 'o\'l!rage· coed ... she says. "I gut
111\' Ph.D. when I was 30 . r was a staff
rese<m:her at 1hn 0.:ational Institutes of
I lealth for fi\«? \'t!ars and a guest
scientist t Ii ere or one Year. I ne,·er
would ha1·c ldt resear;;h ,·oluntaril\' .
but at the tinw (late l~J70s). the typical
sc:in11tific attitude toward women.
particularly 'uld' women, was- to put it
mildly about as slinky as you can get.
The only way to get a permanent
position was to tum out reams of
papers. and they woulcln' l pro\'ide the
technical support. So I wo rked for a

SEI~ lw~

3nrn n from a pilot

pr<~uctajabou/200

parlit:ipants to a full· cale
program involving ten time~
that many.
ye<1r with a publi c in terest resea rch
group and did so111e \'ol u nleer work for
Reprcsenla t i\'e Cla ude Pl-!pper's
subcommittee."
" I heard about the SEE program when
I joined the 1\ 1\ EP. Within two weeks
aft£Jr I applied. I received a letter say ing
that EP1\ could use my technica l
backgro u nd. Of cou rse . I'm not in
resea rch lwre at all. b ut J find they 're
l'ery good to th' SE E people here. My
fam ily is \'cry important to 111 e. and the
flexibility in th is job is great. I 'm in an
artists · cooperati1·e. too. so this gives me
ti111e to wo rk on Ill\' art s hows ...
These ,·aricd interests arc typical of
SEE pnr1 icipants. r\1111a Joh nson, for
exa mplt!. is Cl cou nselor for EP1\ 's
impo rted car program. 1\ ·a co un selo r.
she answers questio11s from th e publi c
abo ut how to import fore ign cars int o
the L n ited States Cl nd has compiled a
training manual abou1 the program to be
used I)\' studu11t ass istan ts. contractors.
new p;ofess ionals. and o ther seniors.
Th at's 20 ho urs per week . The res t of
her time s he does frut! -lance
au cli o/\' is ual product ion . teac hes fil m
ani ma ti on for the 'vVas hington, DC,
rec reati on de part men t. and bu ilds
mi ni atures and cus tom d o llh ouscs. ''But
I enjoy t he work al EPt\ ," she says .
"givi ng serv ice to the publi c. There's a
ma turll y aspect in this 1\·ork. We're abl e
to ha ndl e person-to-perso n situati on s,
and that's basically how we see our
job. "
Sta n Durkee. coordin ato r of the SEE
program in Johnson's office, coul dn 't
ngroe more. "The SEE peopl e are just
great. " he says. 'T hey 're eager to take

responsi bil ity. they're cooperati,·e, they
wan t to be respected a11d effecti\'e.
They\·e reached the age where they
\1·a 11 l to use their experience. In fact.
wc\·e just reorganized the office to use
them as pos itive commu11ications li nks
between our student assistants and their
super\'isors . T h is program meets
e\'eryone ·s needs. EP t\ gets a job don e
\\'ell, and the SEE people gel jobs wi th
training and fl ex ibil ity. As a superviso r,
I' m total ly enthusiastic."
t\ nother en thusiast is SEEer Bob
Cunn ingha m. "I fo und this op portun ity
to work wit h EPt\ very exc iting beca use
l have so muc h respect for the Age ncy. I
started out a long ways back as a
reporte r with Unit ed Press lntern ati onal,
then went into pu blic relations work. I
sta rt ed out here as a writer/edi tor for the
asbestos program a nd then stayed with
the Office of Tox ic S ubstances in a
va ri ed capac it y. I guess you could say
I'm a sort of sup port service for the
program ma nagers. W hi le I do n 't do any
ren l writing. I' m st il l pleased and proud
to be part of th e team ."
"] was first inte rested in SEE because
l \"'a nt ed to keep active. If we kee p
ncti ve, we enjoy better healt h mentally
nnd physical ly. [ thi n k we're in a
tra nsi tional peri od . Peop le have been
findi ng out that we d on't have to decay
in to seni lity at some particula r age.
More peop le will need to vvork longer,
and more peo pl e will want to. My peer
group over th e years has tended to look
towards retire ment. but some have
reti red and start ed the ir ow11
bus in esses ."
" I see th is hap pe ning with my
c hi ldren. They don 't see themse lves as
ever retiri ng. T here are more optio ns
today. Some co mpa ni es are no longer
asking peop le to ret ire al a ma nd atory
age. Not lo use people with ex perience
is s uch a waste."
" Yo u know,'' says Jack Everett ,
" AARP is the seco nd-l argest
membership organizat io n in the world.
J~i g ht now . we have 20 million
members, a nd we get 100,000 new ones
every mon th. Our magazine, Modern
Matu rity , has the third -la rgest
c irculation in the c:o untrv. Tha t should
tel l yo u somethin g about where the
popul ation fi gures are going. Programs
like SEE are jus t the begi nni ng." o
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Caring About
Bottomland Hardwoods
by Tom Welborn
and Bill Kruczynski
\ hnn111 ood on ~t lll \/ississippi.
P spit tllf'ir t't tifot.irnl prodtH ti1 ity.
Ii It m!u11d l1nrdwnod 11·,•tlcrnds nrt'
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h a t 's good for the goose is also
good for the farmer , a n d there in
W
lies the dilemma of th e bottomland
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hardwoo d wetlands. a p ri ority EPA
progra m.
Waterfowl and other migrating birds
find food and refuge am ong the red a n d
white oa ks , gum trees, cypress, and
other trees in the wetland fores ts. So do
man y invertebrates, fish, reptil es,
amphibians, a n d mnmmn ls . The fores t

detrit us wash ed into th e adjacent lakes
or streams becom es part of variou s
aq uatic foo d c hains . Game an im a l
popu lations a re esti mated at two to five
times higher in bottoml and hardwood
tracts th an in adjace nt upland forests,
and there are te n ti mes as many birds
per acre in these areas of the Lowe r
Mississipp i Vall ey as in surro unding
dry grou nd areas.
Endangered spec ies such as th e

Eastern Cougar and Bachman's warbler
now live only in the vvetlands forests of
the southeastern United States. Other
species of special concern, such as the
black bear, bob at , and wood duck, also
depend on the wetlands habitat of these
forests.
But farmers, too , find the bottomland
hardwood wetlands attractive. There is
much more money to be made growing
and harvesting soybeans, for example,
than in cutting what useable timber
remains in the often mismanaged
forests. Although some big Southern
lumber companies have carefu lly
reforested their lands, in most privately
owned wetlands the bigger trees have
long since been cut down, leaving
marginally valuable fores ts behind. At
one time, wetlond forests in th South
were important commercial sources of
white oak for whiskey barrels; now most
of those trees are gone. Although the
forest resource has declined in acreage
and quality, it remains important for
production of veneer and lumber for
furniture, flooring, and other produ cts.
One-half of the nation's wetlands have
been lost to development, and of these,
the overwhelming majority- 87
percent- were los t due to agricultural
conversion of the land.

Fon~sft~cl

wntlcmcls account for
approximately half of the ltJlul
wt~tluncls

Joss.

In the South. some 30 million acres of
bottomland hardwood forests occupy
the floodpla in s of major ri vers in the
south eastern United States. from
Virginia to Texas. The largest single area
is in th e Mississippi Valley. One
hundred thousand acres of these
valuable wetlands are being cleared and
converted to other uses, mainly
agricultural, every year.
The bottomland hardwood wetlands
system begins at the headwaters of
tribu tary streams and ends in estuaries,
where rivers meet the sea, or in lakes. A
cycle of yearly floods from winter and
spring rains or melting snowpacks
further north maintains the system. In
winter and sp ring, overflowing s treams
flood the bottom land forests , d epositing
sediments and associated pollutants,
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and being cleansed in the process.
The flooding also makes large areas of
habitat available to fish for spawning
and nursery areas, and provides food
and refuge for migratory birds. When
the floodwaters recede, they carry
organic and inorganic nutrients back lo
the rivers, streams, and lakes . The
forests also improve water quality by
filtering nonpoint source runoff from
adjacent upland areas and by shad ing
streams, thus mediating temperature
changes.
The driving force in the creation,
maintenance, and function of
bottomland forests is water. An annual
flooding cycle maintains the system and
periodic inundation and drying are
critical to the various fun ctions
provided by wetlands. One of these
important fun ctions is to ease the
flooding of downstream areas during the
winter and spring flood seasons. During
this period, water overflows the stream
channels and spreads throughout the
bottomland forest. wh ich becomes a
storage reservoir for the excess water.
Bottomland vegetation retards th e
movement of the floodwaters down the
flood plain or back into the stream
channel, thus reducing the peak level of
the floodwaters in downstream farms or
residential areas .
EPA programs are criti cal to the future
of th e 50 percent of the nation 's original
wetlands that still remain after
generations of uncontrolled conversion
or depredations.
Under Section 404 of th e Clean Water
Act, the Agency has sign ifi cant
responsibilities for wetland protection.
Although the U.S. Army Corps of
Engineers adm inisters the Section 404
permitting program covering use of
wetlands for various developmental
purposes. EPA reviews publi c
notices issued by the Corps, provides
relevant environmental criteria for
wetland protection through issuance of
guidelines, uses its authority to prohibi.t
use of discharge sites, and initiates
enforcement act ions for unauthorized
discharges into wetlands. EPA is also
responsible for ensuring that the
geographical jurisd iction over wetlands
by federal agencies is determined in an
appropriate manner, and this affects the
regulatory requirements that apply to
millions of acres of bottomland
hardwood forests.
In fulfilling its responsibilities for
wetlands protection, EPA has init iated a
comprehensive s tudy of bottomland
hardwood ecosystems. Each EPA regi on

is required to provide a regulatory plan
for the bottomland hardwood wetlands
in its jurisdiction.
Final Agency policy on protection of
this valuable resource is expected later
this year. A number of other agencies,
including the U.S. Army Corps of
Engineers, the U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service, the U.S. Forest Service, the Soil
Conservation Service, and state water
quality , natural resources, and
conservation departments, have

Because oj concern O\rcr loss
rates of this major
environmental resource, EPA
is giving u high priority to
protecting bottomlcmd
hardwood wetlands.
participated in a series of scientific
workshops sponsored by EPA to
develop t he basis for the policy.
Communication of this po licy is of
major importance. Congressional
delegations. state and other federal
agencies, public interest groups, and the
general public will be informed
regularly through public meet ings,
workshops, letters, press releases , and
direct contacts .
Regional EPA staff members will meet
with Corps of Engineers district
personnel to promote coordinated
efforts toward wetland protection goals.
Wetland trai ning courses and field
surveys will be joint EPA-Corps
activities, and enforcement will be
coordinated with the Corps. Work is
under way toward a joint EPA and
Corps methodology to establish
wetlands boundaries.
It is hoped that through rigorous
regional impl ementation of Agency
policy, a strong regulatory program will
halt the unnecessary destruction of our
nation's dwindling wetland resources
and result in their recovery and
preservation. o
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A review of recent major EPA activities and developmen ts in the pollution co ntrol program areas.
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PESTIC DES

Lead-in-Gasoline Violations
EPA announced that it ha s
proposed civil penalties
totaling $'.:'.,573 .090 aga in st
Gul f States Oil & Refining Co.
of Housto n. Texas, for
exceeding federal standa rds
fo r lead cont ent in gasol ine.
Gulf States exceeded th e
allowable lead limi ts during
fi ve cale ndar qua rters from
October 1. 1983, thro ugh
December 31. 1984. at the
company's refin ery in
Pasad ena, Texas. Gulf Stales
notified EPA when it
discovered that two of its
em ployees pre pared fal se
reports of lead usage.
The Agen cy reported that
Gulf States used
approximately 300 million
more gra ms of lead than
allowed for th e volum e of
leaded gaso line produced
during that period.
EPA recently promulga ted
mo re stringent gasoline lead
standards to protect th e
publi c from adverse hea lth
effects of lea ded gasoli ne.
Since January 1 , 19 86 ,
refin ers have bee n limited to
an average quarterl y sta nd ard
of .10 gram of lead pe r ga llon
of leaded gasoline.

Field Testing
EPA has iss ued two
exper ime ntal use permits to
Dr. Steven E. Lindow of the
Universitv of California at
Berkeley to conduct
s ma ll-sca le fi e ld tests using
two strains of ge neti cal\v
a ltered bacteri a to retard
ea rly fros t formation on
plants.
In the fi eld tests,
genetical ly a ltered bacteria
will be a ppl ied to potato seed
pi eces before planting and
will also be sprayed on the
pl ants soo n after they emerge
from the gro un d. The
experiments wi ll ta ke p lace
on property of the Universi ty
of Cal ifornia Agricu ltural
Experime nt Station at
Tule lake in northern
California.
The bacteri al strains of
Pseudomonas syringoe used
by Dr. Lindow are commonlv
found on plan ts. They
produ ce a pro tein whi ch
serves as a seed for the
formation of ice crysta ls in a
process known as ice
nucl eat ion. The Berkeley
tea m deleted the geneti c
mat erial which instru cts ice
nucleating acti ve bacteri a
(I A + ) to produce the
protein. As a result, th e
geneti ca lly altered bacteria
(I A) are in capable of
producing th e protein, and
ice is less like ly to form on
plant surfaces coloni zed by
the al tered bacteria.

GM Recalls
General Motors Corporati on
is reca lling about 133,000
1982 model-year
gaso line-powered Chevrolet
Chevettes and Pontiac
T-1000s to correct a d efe ct in
the a ir injecti on system .
Vehicles with the problem
exceed federal limits fo r
hydroca rbon s and
carbon monoxide emi ssio ns.
GM recalled about a h a lf
million 1981 model-year
Chevette and T-1000 vehicles
last September to correct a
similar prob lem.
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TOXICS
Asbestos Protection Rule
The Agency has issued a
final rule to protect state a nd
local governmen t em ployees
from the potential hazards of
as bestos abatement work .
EPA iss ued the rul e in
proposed form on Ju ly 12,
1985, and mad e it effective
immediately so it would
cover asbes tos abatement
acti viti es in school s during
th e school break.

The final ru le was issued
under authority of the Toxic
Substance Coi1trol Act. It
extends Occ upational Safety
and Health Administration
(OSHA) worker protection
requirements for asbestos
abatement projects to state
and loca l employees.
in cluding school
maintenance workers such as
janitors.
The EPA regulation is
similar to the cu rrent OSHt\
standard. It es tablishes
exposure limits of two fibe rs
per cubi c centimeter of air
for an eight-hour.
tim e-we ighted a\·erage and IO
fibers per cu bic centimeter as
a maxim um concentra ti on at
any one time. It req ui res
work practi ces such as the
wetting of asbestos. use of
personal protecli\' e
equipme nt , and prO\·ision of
special clothing. The
regulation also requires
e nvironmental monitoring.
the posting of caution signs,
a nd the clean up and p roper
disposal of asbestos waste. In
a ddition , it req uires medical
examinations for orne
employees and the retention
of m edical exam in ation a nd
environmen ta l monitoring
records.

WATER
EPA Bars Shopping Center
Plans
Stating that th e project wou ld
have " unacceptabl e adve rse
effects on wildl ife and
wi ldl ife habi tnt," EPA has
ruled against construction of
a s hoppi ng ce nter on
Sweede ns Swamp in
Attl ebo ro, Massachu setts.
The ruli ng, by the EPA 's
Assistant Administrator for
External Affa irs, Jennifer Joy
Wilson, speci fi cally
found that p lans by the
bui lder, Pyram id Companies,
to " miti gate" its destruction
of the swamp by creating an
artifi cial wetl a nd nearby

were unacceptnble under the
Cl ean \Valer Act. in view of
EPA's fin dings that the
impacts could have been
arnided through use of a
practicable alternali\'e site.
Wilson added that th e
agency "did not want to set a
precedent across th is na ti on
of substituting artificial
wetlnnds for the natural.
functioning wetlands without
cons id erati on of the need for
destroying those na tura l
wetlands."
Section -10-1 of the Clean
\\'ater Act give EPA a
number of responsibilities to
ass ure that the environment
will be protected from the
discharge of dredged or fill
materials.
Funding for Construction
Grants
EPA announced that it wil l
provide states with $96
million from cons tru ction
gra nts funds to ontinu e
mnnaging their waste\\'ater
treatment plant construc tion
program s under the Clean
Water Act.
The action follows a ruling
bv EP A's Office of General
c·ounsc l thnt fo u r percent of
the full $2.-1 bil lion bud geted
for construction gra nt s during
fis cal yea r 1986 could be
made available for state
management. even th ough
$1.8 billi on of this has not
yet been mad e avail abl e b\'
Congress.
·
The co nstru ction gra nt s
program makes mon ies
available to m u nicipaliti es to
bu i Id and upgra de sewage
treatment svstems. Under Ili c
Act. stntes rnay reserve LI p to
four percent of the p ro rnta
share of the Iot a! that
Congress prov ides for
cons truct io n gran ts in order
to rnnnagc the program. Ll
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Appointments

Lee M. Thomas
EPAhasAdministrator
announced the reassignment of
11 senior Agency executives as part of
an ongoing management program.

Dick Bauer, Director, Environmental
Services Division in Region 10, was
selected to join the Senior Executive
Service (SES) and has been appointed to
the position of Deputy Regional
Administrator for that region. He brings
a broad regional background to this new
assignment.

Jim Elder, Deputy Director, Office of
Water Enforcement and Permits, has
been selected to be Director of that
office. One of his primary
responsibilities will be to carry through
on the National Municipal Policy, an
initiative for which he was one of the
principal architects.

Bill Brungs, the Director of EPA's
Environmental Research Lab in
Narragansett, is going on a 120-day
detail with Region 1. He will chair an
interagency task force of state and
federal personnel, which will develop a
draft model mixing-zone policy to
provide a basis for regional action in
review of state water quality standards.

Rebecca Hanmer, Director, Office of
Water Enforcement and Permits, has
been named Deputy Assistant
Administrator, Office of Water (OW).
She brings to this position an array of
regional and program experiences at
different management levels.

Mike Callahan has been selected to join
the SES and has been appointed
Director of the Exposure Assessment
Group in the Office of Health and
Environmental Assessment in the Office
6f Research and Development (ORD). He
bring with him broad environmental
program experience, having served as
the Chief of the Exposure Assessment
Branch in the Exposure Evaluation
Division of the Office of Toxic
Substances and as an environmental
scientist in the Office of Water.
Don Clay, Director, Office of Toxic
Substances, Office of Pesticides and
Toxic Substances (OPTS), has been
selected to be Deputy Assistant
Administrator for the Office of Air and
Radiation. He brings with him broad
experience in assessing and managing
risks. He has also served as Acting
Assistant Administrator of OPTS.
Alan Eckert, who was Senior Litigator
in the Office of the General Counsel, has
been selected to be Associate General
Counsel for the Air and Radiation
Division. He will be responsible for
advising the Agency's air and radiation
programs and defending them in
litigation.
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Norb Jaworski will replace Bill Brungs
as the Director of the Environmental
Research Laboratory in Narragansett. He
will apply his 26 years of scientific and
management experience in the marine
and freshwater resources areas to the
problems associated with estuarine and
ocean discharges.
Mike Quigley, Deputy Director, Office of
Municipal Pollution Control, is being
named Director of that office. He brings
with him broad experience in the
environmental field. He will be
responsible for keeping the construction
grants program running smoothly.
Pat Tobin, Director, Criteria and
Standards Division, OW, has been
selected as the Director of the Waste
Management Division in Region 4. He
has been with EPA and the Department
of Interior for 18 years.
Bill Whittington, Director, Office of
Municipal Pollution Control, OW, will
become the Director, Office of Water
Regulations and Standards (OWRS). He
will direct the office in its post effluent
guideline phase. o
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Correction: The photogra ph used for the
cover of the 1\pril. 1986. EPA Journol is
of a blast furnace operation. EPJ\ does
not currentl y regulate waste from blast
furnac es as haza rd ous. Thu s, use of the
picture leaves an unju stified impress ion ,
inasmuch as thP. theme of th e April
issue of the Jo urna l was on co11trol li ng
hazardo us waste. EPA Jou rno I regrets
the mistake.

Sto ck e mi ssions ot r1 cool -r in:d pm1't) r
plc1nt can he n so ure r~ of' s ulfur dio xid e
and nitroge n oxides 1vl1ich (:011 ll'od to
th e fo rrn otion of a c id rain .
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